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Carnival Of
Formed

M Jamboree

i ThreeDavsj
Received
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Three' days' packed full of fast

entertainmentwill feature
4tfa, "Carnival of Values"1 to be

staged here.June 30, July 1, and
were moved up from the

week, of July at a meeting
- of committee chairmenTuesday.

.' Anothermeetingof chairmenhas
' keen,' announced for Thursday 2
j. rl;at the chamberorcommerce
offices In the SettlesHot,' .uter--

- .ested.business men are to sit with
Utftttrotip,

Office

' Tenatlve plans call for a pro--
- Jonged Jamboree. Outstanding fea--

, turca aro to be baseballgames,
'is tournament; bathingbeauty re-
vue, old fiddler's contests, exhibi
tion golf matches,gun club con
tests, motorcycle polo, baby show,
and horse races.

All- - candidatesfor state .offices
Tiavo beenmailed Invitations to be
presentduring the celebration and

'speakat the threeday rally. Offi
cials'.hope to draw one or more
gubernatorial candidates. Col. E.

.. ., O. Thompson, candidatefor the
. ' railroad commission already has

..
' ' Sweepstakes terrapin derby will
ib featured if plans mature. It Is
Intended ' to race the animals on

-- each Of the three days, holding a
championship .racethe lastday.

.
' . Music for the celebrationwill be

furnished by the local band andIt
Is possible that musical units from
neighboring clues may attend.

, Definite arrangementsare due to
j. be'madeThursdaywhen.committoe

Chairmen andbusiness men meet.- h i
V -
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- Consressmaii R. Ewlns; Thoma-aon.-

El Paso serving his first
term from 'this, the 18th Texas
district faces opposition for re
election from- another El Pasoau,
,Daa"Jackson, attorney.,

' Jackson announced his candi-
dacy for the Democratic nomina
te on a prohibition referendum
platform.

.t Thomason, always a dry, in an
Interview in Washington Tuesday

' with an El Paso Herald-Pos-t cor
respondent, said:

"If the Democraticnational con-

ventionacceptsa referendumplank
I will give It my support.

''Surely my .record In congress is
not to be measuredalone by my

"vote" on prohibition.
"I believe It to be the highest

duty of every representative to
'carry out the expressed will oi
his v people. In 1917, when a mem
ber of the state legislature, i voi-

ced against prohibition; the people
nf.El Paso county had voted on

v the questionand I carriedout their
Instructions.

er have failed loyally and
actively to support the Democratic
iarty. Xti my recent votes on the

" liquor question I carried out my
campaignpledge and nobody was

t deceived. ,
"1 hava eiven active support to

'.a balancedbudget,economy, relief
of "unemployment and reconstruc-
tion.
" "J have aided In the securingof

' loans from the Beconetrucllon
Corporation, Including one

to make a saWUntlal payment to
the depositors of the First Nation-
al Bank. t'

"I obtained a moratorium.for the
El Paso valley farmers; have
fousht for enlargementrf Fort

- Blls:th6 retention of Ft D. A.
Itussell at Marfa; new federal
buildings needed my district a

.tariff on copper, a tariff on oil and
Rio Grande rectification.'4

Notified of Mr. Jackson's on'
nouncement Rep. Thomason, a
former speakerof the Texashouse
of representativesand mayor of El
tm.a .nlilf "Thin la the first I
'have' heard of Jackson since the
Republicansorougni mm ip wasn--

,Piout to know hi El Pasostreet ad--
Trie record here Shows his

.residence to do suzu aonununi
Ave-- Richmond. Va. It is strange,
too, that ho has paid no poll tax.

, In" Texas.
"I am not going to leave my post

of duty here until all Important
questions have been voted upon. I
will then return to the district and
make an active campaign.
. ,"In the meantime I urge my
friend to organize In each coun
tyr
"' You're going to see folks all ovof
(Texastaking noticeof Big Spring's
"Canlvat of Values' JMno SO, July
1, and 3, Most" everything except
a bull fight will, bo put on for en--

Urtatnment of the vhdtora.

Direct benefit to merchants,dur--
(CONTINUED ON PAQE EIVE

For
Values
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AuocjUtdPttuPhoto
Prince August Wllhelm. son of the of Germany, Is shown

center) as he entered thePrussian diet In Berlin at the opening
wtslnn. Ha represents the national socialists, or Nails. In the diet

Refiners9OrdersIncreaseAs

Date ForFederalTax On Gas

Nears;Frice Here 4 3--4 Cents
Belief that only refiners must pay the new governmentgasoline

tax of one cent on and after June 21 Is causingan increase ofjobbers'
ordersto refiners in Texasand other mldcontlnentstates,accordingto
local refinery officials.

Further increasein orders Is expected until June 31, said E. J,
Mary, superintendentof the Cosden refinery here. He addedthat he

i expected "Just about the same old

$1,500Taken
In RobberyOf

Kikore Safe
Utility Employes Herded

Froni Homes, Made To
Open Vault

KILGORE. UP) Two robbers
looted the SouthwesternGas and
Electrlo company's offices here of
J1.500 Wednesday.

At the point of a pistol they
forced Dutch Womack, found
sleeping In the office, to lead the
robbers, to the homes of the book-
keeper and three other employes.
These were .herded back to the
office and made to open the safe,

The robbersdid not take several
hundreddollars in checks.

The prisoners were returned to
their homes 'after the robbers got
the cash. They fled in

owned by the utilities com
pany. It was found later near Kll- -
gore.

t

Miss McDonald Is
HonoredatForsan
With Pretty Party
FORSAN A very colorful and

unique party was given Tuesday
night, June 7 at 8 o'clock, at the
home "'of Miss Frances Coulson at
Forsan honoring her guest. Miss
Maurlne McDonald .of Wichita
Falls. The home was very beauti-
fully decoratedwith cut flowers.
pink andgreenbeing the prevailing
colors.

The game of the evening was
bridge. In the form of an Earth
quake, the beginning of each hand
some shock was given in order to
give some player a lucky hand and
othersa very poor one. At tne end
of each four handsprizes were giv
en to the winners or the losers as
the shock might be.

At the end of the sixth game
a very pretty plate carrying out the
same color scheme of pink - and
green Ice creeam and cake wero
served by the hostess parents,Mr.
'and Mrs. C. L. CoUlson.

High score, a very beautiful tea
pot, was won by Mrs. C. W. Har-
lan. Low score, a rolling pin to
further carry out the earthquake
feature was won by W. R. Hudson,
which he presentedto the honoree.
miss Mcuonaia.miss uouison nen
presented the honoree with a
beautiful voio of gladlolas. Table
cuts of vasesof flowers were won
by Mrs. W. R. Hudson,Mrs. C. E,
Chattln, J. D. Hlnes and C. W.
Harlan.

Those, prcsej', were: Mesdames
Carl Patterson,Chattln, Fred Fish-
er, C W. Harlan, C. E, Manlel, W.
R. HUdson, Misses Frances Coul-
son and Maurlne McDonald,' and
Messrs. J, D. Hints, Fred FIsbor,
Carl Patterson,C. W, Harlan W.
R. Hudson, H. E. Daniels, Charlie
FergusonanU Clyde Reynolds of
Sterling City.

Mrs. Marvin 'House and son have
returned from a two weeks visit
with relatives In. Abilene. Mrs,
ftcott W. Ilollls and niece,,Warida
Norton, returned vrtlh them foja
few days'-- Visit. ,

I

thing 'after June 21. The orders
arc practically all for immediate
shipment

Price of middle grade octane
gasoline, which represents the
steady movement was 4 3--4 cents
per gallon to refiners hereWednes-
day. .

Refiners are expectinga hearing
to be held .with the.treasurydepart-
ment to Tula "that
all, gasoline sold to the publlo .on
and afterJune 2imust pay the ex-

tra one cent a gallon tax, regard
less of whether It Is in Jobber; or
refinery tanks, according to ad-
vices from Tulsa. An appeal is go
ing out to refiners to not lose their
heads and keep runs of crude to
stills in hand so that after June 21
no marked slump In demand may
pecur to wreck the wholesale re
finery gasoline market

i

DinnerTo Be

GivenFirst
Night Fliers

ArrangementsGo Forward
For InauguratingNew

Schedule

Passengerson the first night
ship of American Airways to land
here June 15 win be guestsof the
chamberof commerce at a special
dinner, C T. Watson, manager of
that body, said Wednesday.

Other features ofa publlo cele-
bration welcoming the night pas--
senger-ma-u service will be a band
concert, drum and bugle corps
program, and a welcome address
by Carl Blomshleld. The ship will
make a twenty minute atop here.

Adjournment By
June25 Is Seen
By DemoLeader

WASHINGTON, to Democra
tic leader Rntney said Wednesday
ho believed congress would ad
journ by June 23 at the latest and
permit attendance at the Demo-
cratic national convention June 27.

StateDemocratic
Ticket To BeMade

TJp By Committee
HOUSTON, UP) Tho stateDemo-

cratic executive committee will
meet In Austin at 10 a. m. Monday
to make up the official party bal
lot The question of a prohibition
referendum, declared for by the
state convention, may also come
before it, ,

Nacogdoclics Girl.
Is Fatally Injured

NACOGDOCHES, UP) Miss
ElizabethBlount, 22, died In a hos--
platl here Wednesday as a result
of acollision of her automobile With
a truck on a highway nearTcnaha,
Miss Dorothy Qulnn of Houston,
daughter of Bishop Qulnn and
Miss Becky Stover of Houston, her
companions, were uninjured.

VetsOdered
EvacuatedBy

PoKceChief
Eight ThousandIn Capital

Seeking Cash Bonus
Payment

WASHINGTON (AP)
Chief of Polico Glassford
Wednesday ordered issued
an evacuation proclamation
against ,000 war veterans
hero seeking immediato cash
payment of the soldier's
bonus.

t

LouisianaTo
Vote OnPro

Law Repeal
House Approved Resolu-

tion SubmittingIssue In
November

BATON ROUGE, La., UPI The
Louisiana house of representatives
Wednesday approved the resolu-
tion of Senator Waldo Dugas to
submit repeal of the eighteenth
amendmentto the people of the
state In the November election.
The resolution becomes effective
without further notice.

i

BishopSam Hay
Favors NewVote

On Pro Question
FORT WORTH, (UP) Submis-

sion of the prohibition questionto
a popular vote was advocated here
by Bishop Sam Hay of the Cen-

tral Texas Conference, Methodist
Episcopal church, South.

"I believe the time has come for
the people to again express themsel-
ves on the prohibition question,'
Bishop Hay said regarding the
stand of John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
for repeal of the 18th Amendment
I have no fear the people will

again Indorse prohibition."

DALLAS (UP) SenatorThomas
B. Love, dry leader, said he op-
posed- referendum

question In Texas.
"The way to have a referendum

on prohibition is to vote only for
congressmen and congressmen at
large on their prohibition stand,"
said Love.

"I'm not going to vote for a can
didate for either a regular or an

place who favors repeal
of the 18th amendment."

"A lot of drys think like I do
too."

Army Meteorologist
From Midland In City

SergeantCaparota,army meteor
ologist at the Midland airport, here
Wednesday conferring with Super--
Inte. :nts Cummlnga of the Big
Sprlnr weatherbureauand McGln-nl- s

of the .departmentof commerce
radio station, reported 24 cadets.
with eight enlisted men and eight
officers of the army air corps land
ed at Midland Tuesdaymorning.

They were on an Instruction trip
from Kelly Field, San Antonio to
Love Field, Dallas, Fort Bliss, El
Pasoandback to SanAntonio.

While here the sergeantand the
local superintendentswent over
some plans for closer cooperation
of their stations.

Besides boasting a force of offii
cers feared by criminals, the local
sheriffs office contains the nuc-cle-

of a fine museum. Historic re-

lics combined with articles collect-
ed by departmentmembers in dis-
charging their duties gives the
main office an unusualatmosphere.

Pistols, knives, daggers, sabres,
rifles, "billies", saws, bullets be-
deck the walls of Uie office. Some
are rich in history, others

In mystery,still others tell grew--
some stories.

Highly polished, a terrapin shell
used one hundredand twentyyears
ago as a shaving mug, hangs
amidst the varied collection.

One rifle, the old army job, de
coratesthe wall sixty seven years
after it was-.turne-d out from the
factory. It was at Buf--- - . .

falo Gap, Its stock rotted away
and barrel rusted.Ace of a British
bull dog pistol, brought from Eng
land by the great grandfatherof a
Howard county citizen, Is not de
termined.

Another pistol was discovered on
the old Slaughter ranch, minus a
stock but with nil other parts In-

tact. over one of tho doors
Is anotherrevolverbearingmarked
resemblance to the old bone handle
type. Closo examination of the
weapop- proves It to be
carved from wood,

A gnarled "rlata" hangs
stiffly from the wall. It U what Is
commonly referred to as the old
time leather lariat. Near It Is a
faded portrait of Colonel William
Cody, familiarly called Buffalo Hill.
Underneathhis picture Is a bleach-
ed bison. skulUTo the rlht Is a

G.O.P.LeaderPredicts
Veto For GarnerPlan
MIDDIE WAITS 24 HOURS FOR BRIDE
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Bseauta of a new rullnn forbtddlna marrlaata for naval academy
graduatesuntil at least 24 hours aftir graduation, this couple's nuptials
at the academy chapel wire aeiayia a any. mey are bniign naroio
U 8argent and Jane Anderson, both of Hannibal, Mo.

HoustonDwelling DestroyedBy

Explosion;Family Away, NoneHurt
'HOUSTON, UP) The two-sto- ry

store and dwelling of Mike But-cr- a

was torn apart Wednesday by
an explosion which rocked the
neighborhood. No one was

The first heavy blast smashed
the building, throwing sections of
It into the street. Six minor de
tonationsfollowed,

j-n- m -- m.

NewHearing
On EastTexas

Set June 2
New Conroe Field Hearing

To Be Called In
Houston

AUSTm, (UP) Notice was Is-

sued here that a hearing will be
held by the state railroad commis-
sion In Austin on June 21 to fix a
new dally allowable oil production
for the East Texas field. The pre-
sent order making the field total
per day 323,000 barrels expire on
July 1 .

It was announced that a hearing
on the Conroe field will be held
at Houston In a few days. The ex-

act time hasnot been specified.

Mrs. Wade Meadows has return
ed from Abilene for a few day's
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Llndsey
Marchbanks.

Sheriffs Office ContainsNucleus
Of Fine Museum, With Many Valuable
Relics Of Early Days In West Texas

shroud-
ed

discovered

Hanging

cleverly

broken,

six-fo- ot diamond back rattle snake
skin and 31 rattles.

Also reminiscentof the pioneer
west is a leather bridle and one
crudely woven of grass rope. An
apparatusclosely akin to an over-
grown nut cracker Is said to have
served as a r" in years
gone by.

Bearing testimonyto the days
when bullets did not come In boxes
but had to be made by tho Indi
vidual marksman,a rustedgadgett
used for moulding shells Is nestled
among the collection.

Two stuffed birds lend a realistic
air to the room.

Almost out of place a pair of
dainty Chinese slippers dangle In
plain view. They were given by
an old Chinaman to Harry Lees
years ago. The former, then nn
aged man, told ef how he wore
the slippers when a child.

Completing the varied collection
articles seized by officers clutter
tne wan. iiazors, saws, Diactc jacxs,
a "dope head's"' equipment, hatchet,
broken locks, antiquatedhandcuffs,
assorted dice, game table cover.
all appearin the mass.

Standing aloof from the rest Is
a tall glass and a bottle, which
once contained, poison, A certain
grave with a woman's name above
It tells the story. Likewise a bat
tercd and twisted bullet mutely
tens how the lire of a man was
snuffed out.

History and mystery engulf the
small museum. Many Interesting
tales are woven around different
articles. Many moro could be told,
but it Is all a matter of getting
members .of the sheriff's depart-
ment to talk.

Pttu Ptttt

Fire broke out, damaging five
nearby residences before being

Firemen searchedthe ruins for
hours before It was determinedno
one perished. An hour after tho
searchwas abandoned Eutera and
his family returned'from an over
night absenoe. ' '

Auoclntt

Outlaw Trail
FollowedBy
SoonerPosse

'Pretty Boy Floyd And
Birdwcll EscapeAmid

Bullets

ADA, Okla.. (A1) The hlHs and
bottom fastnessesof wooded ter
ritory of the Canadian river coun
try were searchedall night by offi
cers for the trail of Charles "Pret
ty Boy" Floyd and his compsnlon,
George Blrdwell.

The automobile in which they
escaped through a rain of bullets
from a posse who endeavored to
trap the outlaws at the farm of
E. W. Echols Tuesday was found.

They were traced for fifteen
miles east of Oda. Officers said
fanners along the trail of the es-
caping outlaws noticed the driver
of a car held anotherman across
his knees.

FergusonsTo Speak
In Lubbock June17,

StceeltcaterJune 18
Jamts E. Fergusonand his wife,

candidatefor governor, will speak
in Lubbock Friday, June 17, and
Sweetwater the following day, ac-
cording to reports from those
cities.

Arrangementsare being made at
Sweetwater to have delegations
from a large numberof West Tex-
as towns attend the Fergusonrally
there Saturday,June 18.

TemperatureDoicn
To 42 DegreesIn

Boston; Neio Record
BOSTON UP) Forty-tw-o de-

grees, the lowest Junetemperature
recorded here In 42 years, chilled
New EnglandWednesday.

Frosts In the vicinity of Spring-
field, damaged young crops. Mass-
achusettsState College at Amherst
reported on e record dato
for frost, with 88 degrees of tem
perature.

"Wandering Hog Being
Held For His Owner

City policemen, who know how
to deal with hardened characters,
met" their equal Wednesday mom-ing- l.

An overgrown shoat wanderedIn-

to a' yard and took lip the rooting
habits of Its race. Officers wero
called. As 'usual they started to
drive. It to the city pound, !How-eve-r,

the hog; got hot and couldn't
move. Now city officers have a
porker, but tho porker has theof-

ficers at complete, loss as to, what
to do. The ownermay get the ani-
mal by calling at 603 East 17th. .

Lower Interest
On Vets9Loans

Given Approval
AdmlnlstraUon Officials Estimate

143 Millions Loss To
Government

WASHINGTON UPS The Bach- -

arach bill, reducing to four per
cent the Interestpn Veteran's

certificate loans, was ap
proved Wednesdayby the house
ways and meanscommittee.

The Veterans'Administration bu-

reau estimatedthe change in the
law would cost the government
$143,000,000 before the certificates
mature In 1045.

Centennial
PlansGiven

LunchClub
Dr. Spann Speaks; Nom-

inating Committee Nam
ed By Prcs. Little

Dr. J. Richard Spann presented
the matter of the Texas Centennial
to the mombera of the Business
Men's LuncheonClub with a very
enthusiastic talk, suggesting that
Texans need to advertise their
state more.

If Virginia or Massachusettshid
the historical 'background of this
state, declared Dr. Spann, every
visitor and tourist would know
about It Texans have every rea
son to be proud of their state and
to boost It. Its variation and Its
promise are greaterthan any other
state's. For this reason, the Cen-

tennial Is expected to be a great
advertising force.

Dr. Spann gave a rapid review
off-Texa- history beginning with
the .days When, the.first Bpanlards
crossed It In searclTof gold, andthe
Louisiana Purchase,which opened
to the nation all the territory
north and west of Texas. He paid
tribute to the two Austins and to
the high spirit of adventurewhich
characterizedthe early settlers; he
taiKed or the significance of the
battle of San Jacinto and the, de-
claration of Texas independence.

rurpose
The purpose of the centennialIn

183S Is to capitalize this history for
the sake of the nation and of the
younggrowing Texans who need to
know more of the state to appre-
ciate it The state legislature Is
being asked,he said, to appropri
ate funds for the centennial.
Statistics have been obtainedfrom
other states that encourage the
centennialadvocatesto believe that
the gasoline tax fund spent in Tex-
as In 1936 will run Into many mil
lions or dollars.

Visitors of the club Included
Mrs. John D. Blrdwell and her
daughter, Miss Maedell, of San
Antonio, former residents,who are
visiting in the city.

JamesLittle, president,appoint-
ed on a nominating committee, V.
H. Flewellen, W. D. Cornellson and
Dr. Chas. K. Bivtngs.

C, T. Watson made a nlea for
citizens to attend the night recep
tion planned for the first night
plane on June IS at 9:30 at the air
port.

Mr. Watson also announcedthat
the Carnival of Values would be
held on June30, July 1 and, Instead
or datespreviously announced.

J. B. Pickle and Harvey Rix
were named on the committee to
preparea programfor next week's
meeting,

I

Fifth Division Of
Legion to Convene

With Sweetwater
SWEETWATER OP-Co-

tees for entertainmentof the Fifth
Division convention, AmericanLeg-
ion, to be held hereJune 25 and 26
were named Monday night at a
meeting of the Oscar McDonald
post, American Legion.

The Board of City Development
is to provide a chuck wagon feast
for the visiting legionnaires, it
was decided.

Tho 16th, 17th and 18th districts.
Texas Departmentwhich make up
the Fifth Division, have a quotaof
33,890 members and the division
Is bounded by such towns as Quan-nn-,

Amarillo; El Paso, Alpine, San
Angeio and Mineral wens.

It is expected that more than 500
Legionnaires will attend.

Local JUusicinu To Play
At SweetwaterSession

Select members of the tilg Spring
band will participate in the Span-
ish War Veterans' convention to
be held In SweetwaterMonday and
Tuesday. O, A. Hartman, director,
has called a final rehearsal ofthe
musical unit for Friday night,
Sweetwaterplayers will be picked,

HousePasses
Bill By Vote
Of 216To 182

Hawlcy's PleaFor Admin
istrationRelief Plan

Fails

WASHINGTON, 7T) Kep,
Tllson, Connecticut-- , former
Republican houseleader, mid
Wednesday lie was sro tfee
Garnerrelief bill will be vetoed
should li reach the White
House

TIUona statementwas made
following a talk with the Presi-
dent, bnthe explained that he
had not asked Hoover's Inten-
tions with reference: to ttto
bill.

WARHINOTO-N- Quickly over
riding a republican attempt to ob--'

tain sanctionof residentJtioovera
relief program, the democralio
house today approved the $2,300,-000,0- 00

Garner plan for helping tho
unemployed.

Bound by the caucus rule and
aided by Insurgent republicans,
the democratssent the speaker's
bill Intact to the senateby a, vote
of 218 to 182. -

Hawley rie Loses
Action came after a motion by

RepresentativeHawley (Rep., Ore.)
to send the bill back, to committee

BOND ISSUE I7VVOKEB
WASHINGTON P) --i The

senate banking committee
Wednesday approved'the Dem-
ocralio unemployment reKef
bill providing f58e,ee,eMbond
issue.

The bin also provides8LM0,-00- 0

for loanson
constructionprojects.

The president' had oppose"
the Democratic t560,eee,009
bond proposal. The commtttea
gave no constderaUoB-- to tho
Garner bill, which, passedthe
house Tuesday. .

with Instructions t tho ad-

ministration proposals was defeat-
ed 213 to 183. ttv

Ten democrats bolted thetr parly
on the final vote while .21 republi-
cans andthe lone fanner-laborlt-o

Kvale of Minnesota cast their
Votes for the Garnerprogram, An
omnibus amendmentproposed by
Majority Leader Ralney to perfect
the measureand permit the recon-
struction finance corporation to

funds to corporatebodies foriend erection of dwellings was ep
proved.

As the measurewent to the sen
ate it provided $100,000,009 to be
distributed by President Hoover,
for direct relief; an increaseto --

000,000,000 in the reconstruction
corporation'scapital, and a $L300,
000,000 public building and water-
way constructionprogram to pro
vide employment--

urauo irroeetiere
Drastlo legislative procedurete

Insure favorable action oa the $fcV
300,000,000Garnerplan wasclapped'
onto the house by the democrats
205 to 289 after a hitter struggle-Eig- ht

democratsbolted the party's
caucus but 12 republicansand oas
farmer-laborlt-e swung to the ma-
jority support.

A group of mayors beaded by
Frank Murphy, Detroit, represent
Ing 31 Important cities, placed be-
fore .yiee President Curtis and
SpeakerGarner'and party leaders
In both houses petitions urging a
$0,000,000,000bond Issue for federal
aid. These were read to both
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)

The Weather

By U. S. WeaUtervBureau
Big Sprint--. Tex June 8, 198

Big Spring and VIctaHy: Unset
tied tonight and Thwcday nee
much changela temperature.

West Texas: Generally fair to--'
night and Thursday except seme
what unsettled la north portion.
Slightly cooler la extremewest por?
Uon tonight

New Mexico; Fair tonight and
Thursday,not much changein tem-
perature.

TEMPERATURES
Tuea. Wed.

r.M AJf.
130 eeeaet OW 7tt
ZiSO i 483 W
3:30 i Vm 4B2 09
4:50 i . 83 97
0SO 83 6?
6:30 ..............,..8S M
7:30 , 79 7--i

8:30 , ,,.78 .'

9:30 ...i,.i..,.o.....7S 8
10:30 ,., ...? at
12:30 .19 '
Sun set Wednesday, 7:U p. at.
Sun rises' Thursday,'s:M a. a.
Highest yesterday,84.
Lowest last night, ,
Precipitation, trace.

WEATHER CONBlTJONk,! AJbT.
Unsettled weathercontinue over

tho'enUro ecoantry. Sfcoweee sssd,
thunderstorms ave oecaere K,
scatteredareeM ever" f (fta,
constry eseeft.tBM iinMniriii, Mad'
over-lbc- lata) r- - TrNtUMtMkjrea,
(Jtrft tlAAO MaHBaltJ .IIVVsW imsSmwSWHs' J
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bio erniNa herald, inc.
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fiaalchek. Managing Bdllor
a to KUUSCIUBBItS

subscribers d.slrlna; thtlr eddreas
changed will plaaae atate In their
communication both tho old and new
addresses.

OMni 11 W. rirat 81.
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akatrtptUaItatra
Dally MaraU
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tlx Months ...JX.7
Three Month ..! j
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Dank Bids. Dallas, Tcxae:
Intaratata BIdr, Kanaaa City. Mo.;
Its N Michigan Ave, Chicago. 7
Lexington Ava-- Now Tork City

Thla paper's flrat duty la to print
ill tha news thafa fit to print hon-latl- y

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any eonaldcratlen even Including
Ita owi editorial opinion.

Any erroneousratlactlon upon the
iharacter,aundlng ir reputation of
any parson, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any letua of
thla paper will ba cheerfully cor.
reeled upon being brought to the
attention of tha management.

Tha publishers are not reaponalble
tor copy omissions, typographical
rrora that may occur, further than

to correct In tha next laaua ttter It
la brought to their attention and In
no eaaa do tha publlahera hold
thenaaeWea liable for damagee fur
ther than tha amount received by
them for actual apacecovering the
error. Tha right la reaerved to re
ject or adit all adrertlalnr copy
All advertising ordera are accepted
on thla oaaie only
MstttilKRTHU ASSOCIATED I'HKSI
The AeeoclatedPreaa la axclualvely
entitled to the uae for publication
af all nawa dlapatchea credited to
It or not otherwise credited In thla

and also tha localnewa pub.riaper herein. All rtghta for repub
llcatlon of apeclal dlapatchea are
alec reaerved.
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SPORTSON

PARADE
Br conns ntsiior

There Is a happy look on the
face of Lois C. Madison, the port-
ly barbershop managerthese days
No longer does he scowlat his Im-
plements of tradeand regard a cus-
tomer's ear with vilbe longing.
Mr. Madison hums a tune as he
works, and sometimes even for
gets to leave his "mark" on a
customer's face for the next barber
to see,

July 7, 8, and 9. as has been an-
nounced before and as will be an-
nounced again and again, have
keen set as the days for the "Car-
nival of Values" Sportsdom will
feature Its chlocest bargains alsp.
And Mr. Madison, as becomes a
man of such experience and tal-
ent. Is In charge of baseball

He plans a tournamentwith
at least six local teams com-
peting, the Ttrers. Acklery.

.Coahoma, Forsan. Moody and
n teamof his own origination.
There will be two games each
day, with the championship de-
cided on the third evening. The
games will be played upon a
neWtf smooth field which Mr.
Madison Is going to find and
which the Chamber of Com-
merce Is going to drag. There
will be no admission, but any
and all contributions will be
thankfully appreciated. Man-
agerswishing to enter teamsIn
the affair should communicate
with Mr. Madison at once, ad-
dressingtheir letters or visits
to the barbershop dose to the
First Nationalbank,or the do--

nm

(M)

EastThird St. Big Spring

flfCM office.
WdWaa WJ aS 8a

The rotund formerTittle Napa--
leon" of tho city baseball league
goes onto say that ha would Ilk
for all veteransof that

who desire to take part In
the baseball conteststo visit him
and secure his order and etc.
Sammy Sam, Carl Madison, Billy
Bass. DocAklns andall otherswho
played with an aglanst Mr, Madi
son are especially invitea.

iVe have not explained the rea
son for tola" Joy. Sunday he took
part In his first sameor ine sea
son as a pincn timer ior Acxeny
and singled, driving In that contin-
gent's only run.

Bargain bills will be offered
In three different sports. If. D.
Panagan,Jr, Magnolia Pet-
roleum agent, and his trusted
lieutenant, George are
working frantically on plans
for theWest Texas Tennis tour-
nament, to be held here over
the same dates, and promises
spirited competition, entertain-
ing to anyone, PreslddentBUI
McCarty of the tennis club U,
he has Informed us, leaving
for Amarlllo In the morning to
make his home among the
plains and will bo missed very
much by the local net organ
ixatlon. lie prolmses, howeter,
to be on hand with a partner
when the tournamentopens.

Fred Stephens, presidentof the
Big Spring Country Club, Is In
charceof plans for the exhibition
golf match between four ranking
West Texans, and predicts that it
will be an epic foursome as far as
Big Spring Is concerned. Without
wanting In any way to appearas
trying to run anyone else's busi
nesswe drop the observation that
to our mind the mostcolorful golf
er In West Texas Is none other
than the hard-hittin- spectacular
Oble Brlstow and that color Is
what the crowds demand.

Frank nose,one of the players to
be brought here for the match,
shot a TO In a high wind over the
Lamesa course againstSnyder.

won 27 to 17. Tcxon took ad-
vantage of hrlplfjs Odessa to run
up a nuice total of 33 to 11. Jock
Satterwhite Is pla Ing No. 2 for
the Texon club now. Midland plays
Lamesa next. And a good team,
hasn t a chance to win, becausethe
Midland course if underwater and
their Unksmen can not practice.
They've dropped two one-sid-

&tlr first place
water, teams they would have beat
en

George Zarofonetls, former
andTexasA. and

M. star, may be at McCamey
next year, his younger brother,
Billy announces. Great things
In the way of local support Is
promised McCamey IU f'they
secure an aide for boyish

Parks and Zarofonetls, a
threat fullback that

might have made
Injuries and tneHgl-blllt- y

not cramped his style,
might get the place.

yes.erday

One After
Toll Ten

In flood
OKLAHOMA CITY On y or.'

remained the missing list
In last flood

claimed toll of 10 Uvea In Central
Oklahoma ani more than
1,500 damage property.
Mrs. W. E. Morgan was the

una-coun-tel for

THE

What city would not count It an opportunity to be per-
mitted to support the of Its basic Industries?
Pure. Peppy and Powerful COSDEN LIQUID GAS, sold
through COSDEN PUMPS, could do wonders for Big
Spring, if our people, as whole, would recognixa the op-
portunity offered.

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas, ValToUne Oils, Deleo

and Hood Tires
2nd Scarry CI

1

D.W.
148

Dabney,

Friday's

DEPRESSION,
BREEDER

OPPORTUNITIES

ASl0WAS

&H.S.Faw

organisa-
tion

Breckenridge

Missing

Oklahoma

Night Flying Mot New To Eighteen
Hen Who Will Pilot ShipsOn New

AmericanAirways ScheduleSoon

flying' will not be a new
experience for the eighteen pilots
and ts who June 18 will be-
gin flying planesof AmericanAir
ways at night between the
Coast and Texas, JesseMaxwell,
local American Airways represen
tative. said today.

"Flying at night win simply be
a continuation or tne worK ine
pilots have been on each
end of the Dallas-Lo-s Angeles line
since darkness usually overtakes
the westbound plant at Phoenix,
Arizona, and the eastbound ship at
Big Spring," Mr. Maxwell said.

"In a number of Instances, due
to delays In connections, and be
cause of unfavorableweather, the
greatest portion of the route has
been flown at night,"

Such flights, It was said, are
possible the completion of
the night beacon and
Illuminated Intermediatefield sys-

tem completed by the Department
of Commerce last fall.

Forty per cent of the total
amount of the air matt of the Uni
ted StatesIs flown at night, while

than twenty per cent of
their passenger are covered
between dusk and airways
statistics show. Night flights on
routes other than American Air
ways Include those from Los An
geles to Seattle, San Francisco to
New to Chicago, Chi-
cago to New Tork, Chicago to
Miami. Atlanta to New Tork. St
Louis to New Tork and New Tork
to Cleveland.

I

LamesaHolds
Golf LeadBv
GoodMargin

Colorado Takes
"M

Over jchicao is
Boston

The Lamesa golfers strengthened
matches to Colorado and Sweet-- poaiUon in In the

otherwise.

the
Clyde
triple

had

In

to

jsand Belt Golf
27 to 17 raise their

ena ra 1i nnlnla aawanlun
ahead rival. Colo- - 5?..";:;:.;;

The county
wlelders went Into place,Ph"adeIlh,a
with a total of 126 as the result of

28 to 16 over Midland'
while Big Spring lost to

24 to
Club Won Lost Pts '

Lamesa 5
3

Big Spring 3
3

Snyder 2
Texon 2

"There was," a reader writes Midland 2
from Coahoma, "a rumor afloat Odessa 0
that you would be a visitor In our( for June
city afternoon." Texon at Big

1U Detroit

sea

ter 20.

143
12S
120

103
10S
103

Spnny
We hope the mistake cor-- Midland at Sweetwater

rected in time to avoid the panic Odessa
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today which

a
caused

perron.
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products
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Batteries White Arrow
Phone

X

Night
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doing

through
elaborate

better
routes

dawn,
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League,
Snyder

a vlctbry
Sweetwa

Colorado

Schedule

2
2
3
3
3
5

117

8
Snyder a

Lamesa; a

STANTON
Those who have been

Tech and have returned
home for the summer are: Milton
Moffett Leslie Hall and Miss Jessie
Ree Brlstow

Woodford Sale was the guest of
his Mr. and Mrs J. R
Sale,.Sunday. He returned Mon-
day morning Texas Tech where

ilCCt

TTVAT.nU" T?nKK.r.

cylinders
insteadof
SUPER POWER

ice freeze quickly foods

FRIGID
MKfkVk

1

AIRE
General

Value
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BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Ycstcrdny's Winners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchcdulo
RESULTS TUESDAY

Texas League
Houston 4, Longvlew 1.
Oalvcslon 7--2, Tyler 1.

BeaumontA Worth 5
Antonio 5, Dallas 8.

League
Philadelphia3, Cleveland i

Boston 1, St. Louis 6.
Washington8, Chicago 8.
New Tork 9, Detroit 2.

National League
Chicago 2, Brooklyn 9.
Cincinnati X York 4.
Pittsburgh 7, Philadelphia .
St. Louis at Boston,

American Association
Minneapolis 6-- Louisville
KansasCity 6, Toledo' 7.
Milwaukee 5, Columbus 6.
St. 6, Indianapolis7.

TEAM STANDINGS
Texas League

W L
Beaumont 37 18
Houston 33 21
Longvlew 29 26
Dallas 29 24
Galveston n S 29

Worth 23 30
Antonio 21 34

Tyler 20 35

American
York 33

Washington 29
26

Cleveland 28

SecondPhiladelphia 27
T nula

Place Bii Spring .7.7.7.7.7
Links Loop

defeatlngj
to

Sweetwater

Colorado;

attending-Texa-s

1cague
Boston
Chicago 28
Pittsburgh 23
St Louis 23

of their nearest

Mitchell niblick ?w. ?9
Msecond

19

was

to

20

14

22
22

30

20
21
24

28

GAMES WEDNESDAY
League

Houston at Worth.
Galveston at Dallas.
Beaumont at Longvlew.
Sin Antcnlo at 1lcr.

American League
Boston a SL Louis,
"'i-hlnr- tn at Chicago.

York at Detroit
PM'i-lelphl- a at Cleveland.

National League
St. Louis at Boston
Chicago Brooklyn
Cnelnnxtl at York.

WesFerrell
Bre.aksJinx
Of Mackmen

he will enter summer school.
Kathryn Scott and Philip Pilches Tenth ViclorvScott left Friday for Tech. where j i.

they will attend the summer ses--i Season; Simmons Gets
8lMmes. E. Woodard. 8.! TlTO Homers
Crbwder and Rena Crowder CT EVELAND, O-- Wes Ferrell"Li"? a?P"-Tr- , "hrf P hU tenth Pitching Wc- -who tlf.nrv of
has attendingT.W.C, In Indlas oTrctVlde2M: P,:nd.th',SrwTll'" . the PhlladeiphlaAthl.u.v , .. ... winning --j the

tltr1
core

Thornton and daughters, Ai ri. ' ,,. ... . .!(. Hh.ni. ?. " " Ior
svm. --Til as. cracking out eleventh.,..,, . ...,. ... . Rn(1 twelfth home runs ofthe summer session of Sul ..Z.o was eitherRoss.

after

T..
Innings:

1003
cleTe,andof Southern

at

Fort
San

New

Paul

fort
San

League
New

In
National

;.

parents,

20
20

25

37

20

27
23
25

Fort

New

at
New

Miss Of

P. T.
Miss

been cam.

threats t(maa w&a

Mrs. E.
.nH rwi. '.-- - "ol"

i,.M. r "i. tna his
ter one baseon

by
who . 011 000

open the safe the 010 110 lOx 4

Pacific depot in North Uvalde ob--
Ulned XX, but overlooked a larger ' EKS j
safe containing JL000 in travelers'1 DETROIT The Tigers six
checks and3400 in payroll vouch-- erroors, four by Charley Gehringer,
era. , Tuesday and the New Yan--- kees bunchedeight hits with
sssssjssasssssssafBssasMSMBsssj,to win

means freezemore
and it keep

safer to operate lesscosts

Motors

... M M--

American

rain.

Trxa

Score
PhUadelphla

blew

""EP3
made

Tork
them

to
to

""""" --New Tork . . 043 001 0109 8 3

A

Detroit 100 100 0002 9
.Ruffing and Dickey: Bridtes.

Wyatt and Ruel.

SENATORS 8, WHITE SOX 8
CHICAGO The Washington

Senatorsbattered Vlo Frasler for
four runs In the 11th Inning Tues-
day, after Sam West had tied the
score nl the ninth, to defeat Chi-
cago, 8 to 8, In the first game of
the series.

The Sox had a 4 to 3 lead with
two out In the ninth, but West's
hit tied It fip .and hits by Myeri
ueynoiaaana Kerr with walks to
wOTaer, nice ana Uluege, gave
uie senatorstheir runs In the 11th.
Washington 002 000 011 048 16 0
Chicago 300 010 000 018 8 4

Marberry, Crowder and Spencer:
caraway, nxier and Berry.

BROWNS 6, RED SOX 1
ST. LOUIS Home runs by Gos-ll- n

and Burns gave the St. Louis
Browns an early lead which
brought them a 6 to 1 victory over
the Boston Red Sox in the series
opened hereTuesday.
Boston 000 0010001 8 0
St. Louis 230 100 OOx 11 0

Moore, Michaels, Llsenbee and
Connolly; Stewartand Ferrell.

Presbyterianl'icnlo Tonight
The members of the Presbyter-

ian church are Invited to the City
Park to a picnlo suppertonight st
7;30 as the guests of the church
auxiliary, Oood seatsand a good
Uae are promised.

CannibalsIn
11-Inni- ng Win;

. Tyler Splits
SteersBreakLosing Streak

Exports Take
Another

LONQVIEW Hal Wlltse weak
ened In the 11th Inning herd Tues-
day and the Houston Buffs won
the last game of the series,
Until the Uth Wlltse andCvengros
engaged In a sterling southpaw
mound duel with homersby Homer
Peel and Debs Garms the only
scores.

In the 11th Cvengros singled, was
safe on a late throw to second on
Carey's sacrifice). Kott singled to
fill the bases. Stebblns singled,
scored Cvengros. Kott and Carey
scored after long files by Medwlck
andPeel.

1 Score by Innings:.
Houston ....... 010000000034
Longvlew 000 001000 001

PIRATES 7-- 8POUT8 4

TYLER, After winning the
first game of a double header7 toi
1, Galveston lost the second after
It went an extra Inning. Van Lamm
former Texas university captain,
came to bat In the eighthwith As
ron Ward, who had been walked.
on first base and hit the first bill
pitched over the right field fence
for a home run, winning the con
test 4--2.

v

LSjeWessa, Oes,
ISh, eaweeaJIa woawev Vrspj jsaeaj 9Si
xwsa. awvOv Jes Aex& sinsjssa,pssiinkg
Ms team ahead, 1--1. TyW Hfat
tally had been accounted for by a
homerby Ward.

First game:
Galveston .... 002 040 J00 7 11 0
Tyler 100 000 0001 4 0

ThOrmahien and Hungung: IIol- -
lersoti, Willis and CNell.

Second game!
Galveston .... 000 000 202 B 1
Tyler .'. , 000 100 124 2

TUbbs ana Alien: ucrnaui.
Chambers and Long, O'Nell.

STEERS 8, INDIANS 8

DALLAS. Behind the excellent
pitching of OscarFuhr, the Dallas
Steersbroke their losing streak
Tuesday night by beatoing San An-
tonio, 8-- Fuhr pitched hltlcsa and
runless baseball for seven Innings
Two hits In the olghth gave the
Indians one run.
San Antonio 000 000 0148 8 4
Dallas 100 060 01-X- 8 2

Sanders, Moore. Smith and
Mealey; Fuhr and Powers.

EXPORTS 8, PANTHERS' B

FORT WORTH Manager Dick
McCabe Juggled his lineup and pro
duced,run getting results, but hold-
ing Beaumont was another prob-
lem and tha Exportersbatteredout
an 88-- 8 victory for a clean sweep
of the two gameseries here Tues-
day night,

A big second Inning; when live
runs were scored gave the Export-
ers a lead and the Pantherswere
never able to --head them.
Beaumont ... 050 100 002818 3
Fort Worth 200 002 0018 11 3

Collier and Itelber; Grant,Terry,
In the second fray. In the sov-- Whltworth and Lackey.
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A freshsupply ice

is

When you put up the ice card,you
know you arc ordering something
that is worth what it costs.If
you have ever forgotten to place
your order on hot summerday,
you fully realizeits real value.
But with electricservice,you don't
haveto order your day'ssupply-j-ust

touch button and it's there
for you in anyquantityyou desire.
And at the illustrations
belowshowsyou how very little it
costs.

TJeetricHy h cbmp uie mort of it.

for

Texas,
CJ
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$130,000 Brazos Bridge

Opened At Granbnry
GUANBUUY (UP) Tho new

$130,000 Brazos river bridge here
waa to be formally opened Tuesday
and dedicatedto memory of Rob-
ert, Patton Crockett, only son of
David Crockett, hero of the Alamo.

Crockett's son and others bunt
the first bridge acrossthe Braxoa
here In 1875 and operatedIt as a
toll structure.Threeof his children
still live here.
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lontrtisman-At-Larg-e Candidatu
Ifwmbcr 3$ )?ew Hourt BeforeFind

Timt For Filing NamesOn Ticket
. DALLAS Last mlnuta filings
.lidded throe candidate for

ono for govern-
or, the tatter and one of the for-
mer by petition as the Democratic
mlmaryballot filing closed at mi-
dnight

Friendsof Wright Morrow, Hous-tc-n,

tent hit application In a a
.candidate for governorhy register.

.T m&lt lnM I. Ik AAi Tim - In
Houston add has not yet decided
.whether ho will mako the race.

If ho decided to run he will bring
Iho number pf .candidatesfor. gov-
ernor to 10 only one short of the
Record field of 1030,

B. D. Sartln. Wichita Falls, filed
,for Congress-at-larg- c' fiaco 2, and
A. H. King, Tqrocutn.orton, fijed
ifor Plao 3. Friends of Cullcn F.
Thomas, D&llar. filed hta name for

ipiace 3. The three sent the num-fi-r
of congrcss-'at-lar- g candidates

tlo 88.
T

Thomas nld Fie would decide In
,n day or so whether to run.

Whllo midnight wai tho deadline
or filings Albert Sidney Johnson,

.secretary of tho ctate committee.
,cold appllcatlono postmarkedbefore
(that time would bo acceptedeither
norq or oy airman yv. U. liUg-fflna- ,

At HoVtton.
; 7 ..

.DAUUAS UP) Albert Sidney
Johnson executive secretary of
lho state Democratic committee,
Tuesday,received by mail a petl-

l"-- 4 rcgmsring vyrigni fliorrow,
,Uul ,1cm, as a democraticguberna-,tjoll-al

.candidate The petition bore
twenty-seve'-n 'names,ot prominent
m- - in various sections of the

,ita(o.

HOUSTON UP) A petition bear-
ing the names of thirty-si- x cltl-,'fi-

of Bexar county, asking that
1T10 narao of Senator V. K. Hop-'ri- s

of Gonzales be placed on tho
democratic gubernatorial ticket,
,r-a-

s received Tuesday by Execu-- -
ivo. Committee Chairman W O.

jFugglns.

DALLAS (UP) Last minute fil-
lings sent the number of congress-,t-lar-gs

candidatesto 30 and the
, .umber of Aspirant for governor
, o eighty Monday. Albert Sidney

"ohnson,"" secretary of the Demo-.rati-o

stato. cxccutlyo committee,
1 severalnloro applications
jjcfofo "filings close at midnight

The applicationsof Frank Put-
nam, Houston, and J. E. Glenn,
lpperl, as candidatesfor gove-

rnor were received Monday. The
Alter listed 'lUmscIf as a
ld Bosque,county farmer:
Earlier filers were; Gov, Boss

tftrllng, Houston; Mrs. Miriam A.
1 Lrguson, Austin', George W Arm- -
jtlrong, Fort Worth: Tom F Hun-
ter, Wichita Falls;. M. II. Wolfe.
Pallas,and C. AivFrakes, Port Ar- -

.
...J.1..A a...... I1I 4h k'c, Place No. 1. They

were: George Bt"TerreU. Alto; W.
,Ersklue WIlllams.'VFort Worth; R.
O, Hood, Weatherfo'rd;Chesley W.
Jurney, Waco; U 6. Senter, Ar-
lington; Mrs. Alex L. Adams, San

Jnt0nto; Judah. Lelb Sobel, Liber-
ty; F. O. Fuller, Houston; Ernest
C. Ozro Cox, Austin; George W

45chlelcher) Cuero; LawrenceWest-troo-k,

Waco; Mrs. Ida M. Darden,
tl'brt Worth.

Applicants for place No. 2 were
(listed as follows: Oscar F. e.

Houston; J, H. (Cyclone)
Davis, Sulphur Springs; W. H.
Hawkins, Stephenvllle; Lamar Gill,

jllaymondvllle: C. J. Sulak, La
..Grange; Joe W. Bailey, Dallas; W.
iG Myers. Fort Worth: John L.
jMcany, Houston; Mrs. PhebeWar- -
,ner, Claudej- -

Nine persons also sought place
.aVo. tt They were: Ben F. Harlgel.

a urange; uougias yv. McGregog,
touston; Sterling P. Strong, Dal-i- s;

Mrs. Fred Ileal, Kerrvlllo: V.
Carglle, HodstonC.A. Mltchnar.

herwood; Alfred William Bosse,
zjctorla; J. a. Boog-Scot-t, Cole- -
ian; Julian C. Hyer, Fort Worth.
Four ad filed for the six-ye-

ulroad commission term. Theso
cr Commissioner C V- - Terrell.
AaI.. T T YIUII....H o A
.' '. .,. . MK4BUI1, Will ilU- -i

mlo; Hoy I. Tennant,Austin, and
ee Satttrwhlte, Odessa.
Flve were seeking the unexpired

ran "it Commissioner Pat Neff,
Vw presidentof Baylor University,

'hoy are: Krnest O. Thompson.
Amarlllo, recently appointed to
lha post; Ed T. Murphy, Llving-iton- e;

C. A. Deware, Brenham; W.
Oregory Hatcher, Dallas, and Olln

' Culberson, Edna.
Commissioner 'JT. E. McDonald,

vazahachie,and K., Terrell, Floyd'
Ida, filed for commissioner of ag
riculture.

Clem Calhoun, Amarlllo, filed for
attorney-genera-l and the applica
tion of Attorney General JamesV.
Mired was expected Monday night

Lieutenant Governor Edgar
Witt, State Comptroller George
Kheppard. and State Treasurer
Charles Lockhart were unopposed
Monday morning.

The applicationof L. A. Woods,
Waco, was the only one on record
for state superintendentof public
Instruction, but one-- was expected
from C N, Shaver, now holding
lha cost.

J. E. Hickman. Eastland, Wil-

liam Pterson, Austin, and Ode
Spear, Austin, wero the only,can
didates for associate Justice 01 the
unreme-- court. "

F, L. Hawkins, Austin, had filed
for judge of the court of criminal
appeals.

J,H. Walker, Covington, was the
only candidate listed for commis-

sioner of the general land office.
a nii of 59 candidates were

jristed'today for offices upon which
?3o state will vote. There were
only SO In 1B30,

c.TjaiL'M Tint). Rani Itay--
'Lurn, Bonham, today had two op-

ponentshi his raco for reelection.
C. B.Undell, a, former congress-na-n

and. local fewln . n.d

jets Morris, GreenvUle wifellsMr
n.i phurrk wwktr. both have an

nounced as c4tUs for the 4th
strict ccree..

Darrow Talks
On Crime And

Punishment
Perfect.Justification For
' DefendingPeople

' Is Giycn
1

KAN8A8 CITY, Mo-- In the days
of high stocks and Agnosticism,
Clarence Darrow, Chicago lawyer,
would have filled the Community
church, IJ. was different here re-

cently, Only halt a crowd heard
him deliver his perfect justifica
tion for defendinganybody.

The subject,"Crime and Punish
ment," was a misnomer, perhaps
There were no criminals. There
were merely exceptions to the type,
There was no wrongdoing. There
merely was expression of heredity
and environment. There was no
free will, no choice. Man was a
carbon copy, nothing more.

There was not even an excuse
for the restrained emotion with
which Mr. Darrow sneered at the
Inevitable good man, the cruelty
and Ignoranco of leaders of the
day, at the futility of education and
the church He could not do oth
erwise, by his own philosophy. And
those at whom he directedhis flno
raillery were helpless, too. The
wheels were turning, that was all.
He had fought so long for the un
der dog that It seemedto him there
were no other kinds of dogs.

Too Kindly U Be Bntnn
"Satan,himself," tho Bev. Joseph

Myers described him humorously
In a recent introduction. He was
too kindly to bo that But there
was a diabolical upward twist of
his eyebrows under the great dome
of his head, a peculiar, knotted con
centration between tho eyes. His
eyes, deepest In darkness,seldom
glimmered through. It was a face
beatenby storms.Only the mouth
was Juit and human and kind

He moved his forefinger as he
talked. Ills voice was thinner
than of old and he coughed
frequently. But otherwise he had
not changed. His philosophy tons
unaltered.

"What do you know about
crime" he asked In a low voice.
"It Is a word It Is a violation of
law, "Maybe It Is the harmless
crime of taking a drink, maybe the
crime of murder. Perhapsmurder
Is not always crime Killing a boot-
legger is considered a virtue.

"A crime for Its name .depends
upon the place in which It Is com-
mitted, the time, the prevailing
ideas. It used to be A crime to be
a Protestant There used to be
200 crimes punishable by death
Ono was tho crime of picking
pockets The people who went to
the hanging festival got their
pockets picked.

IJqpar Law CreatesCrlnio
"In some federal penitentiaries,

65 per cent of the criminals are
there for selling liquor. It wasn't
a crime fifteen years ago. Most
of tho others are Imprisoned for
interstate transportation ot stolen
cars and Interstate joy rldlnsr.
Neither was a crime a few years
ago. There are more people In
prison than there ever were, but
there are no more crimes being
committed More crimes are com
mitted In winter than In summer
and more in bad times than good
times. Intelligent 'people steal be-
fore they starve and unintelligent
people do the same thing by in-

stinct
"Thero are many bad things not

punished;many things not so bad
that are. It still is a crime In some
cities and states to violate the
Sabbath. Whats right for the
Mohammedan is wromr for the
Christian, if you can find one. Tfie
Mohammedans may have four
wives Is a thing right because the
legislature says so? It doesn't
know what's right and wrong and
doesnt cure. It wants votes. You
may feel you're doing wrong when
you're doing right That's con-

science, instinct Peoplo say you're
born with no knowledge at all and
many ot us die that way.

Animals Know Right
"Animals know It Is right to herd
those that herd. The criminal

animal is the one who gets out of

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST
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"Wberji do yew tara right from
rronT From mother and sho is

divine, of courser although I think
she Is & mother.From father when
hft's homo. .From the hired girl, the
neighbors, from everybody. What
dd they know about ItT They
learnedIt from somebody else. 11

a manwants to do tight he should
do as ho Is told and then ha will
btt able to sell prunes.

"Men aro criminals because they
can't heln it. Should they be pun
ished? HInley, tho great unguan
poet, said, 'I am the master of my
fatar I am the containor my soui.
You aren't any such thing. You're
riot a deck hand on a raft.

"It may be necessaryto restrain
some men to protect society, but
this should be done with kindness
and care. When you think" about
en al nunlshment for everybody,
you must UUnK careiuny. every
body Is different. Everybody's
opportunity Is different.

Bees HardnessAna-iruei- iy

'I neverhaveseen the time when
people In power were so hard and
cruel. They Are spending more

sjsftjMf Hmsb prec jbGt ipttoofts mm
ssislitiis; met kw U vMU. TWy
At aiMfa; Hm lwwuy for the
vletime ot new firlme a4poverty.
Moet of the vlotims have had bo
money, ne ehanoe. The people who
go to prison are the poor, only
on out of overy 100 in prisonlias
not been poor all bis life.

--bo long as wo let a few noli
men get all tho wealth, thero will
be crime. Education? Why edu-
cate men in useless things. I
learned all the stato capitals. I
never needed the Information. I
learned that Montpolter was the
capital of Vermont and that It
was on the Onion River. I never
had use for the Informationexcept
once. X was crossinga. Utile ditch
In a motor car. I knew I was at
Montpeller, So I asked, "How
many of you know the name of
this stream?' I alone knew It
smelted It, too.

"Why waste a man's time. He
wants to learn how to get along in
the world. Teachhim that He Is

d, then the machineIs
put Into competition with him.
vvnat cnanco has he? Tho ma
chine should serve htm. I like
books. Most people don't I lend
books to my neighbors. They nev
er read them and never return
them. What's the use?

Jail Instead of Heln
"Instead of bettering the human

leaves Uka-her- We )mt fet h JH.
Me sfefwrtA froM our wajw becUe
ow Ways Ml too hard.

"J Is a. ad world thaE permits
iverty with the full.

No. X don't think the Inmates of
an'. Insane asylum would do that.
I don't know what to da. I am
not clearon the matter. I do think
we iihould have a more equal dls
trlbulion ot wealth. I don't know
anvthlntr aboutRussia,but It seems
to e the only country mat is giv- -
Incr the a chance."

When Mr. Darrow had conclud-
ed, questions wero asked. One Of

the first questionswas, "Do you
bellovo in capital
Mr, Darrow simply said "No.'.' A
young man wanted to know why
an able lawyer nad spent nts we
keeping men out of jail when he
m'- -' t have,helped changetne

"X suppose that means me," said
Mr, Darrow. "I tried to changeIt
when I was young. Nobody would
listen. So I sought to snarea few
unfort. ites out of their plight If
today I thought I could do any
thing to change It, I woum. 1
would seek even now to stir the
mass, so sodden, so cruel."

Mr. Darrow will speaktomorrow
night on "What I Havo Learned In
Seventy-fiv- e Years."
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punishment?"

TN Timbuctoo theTexas newMobil

oil k tbe world' largest selling motor

The reasonsfor tbis landslide favor new Mobil-jd- U

easily understoodwhen you know the factt
aboutmotor oil,

(The perfectmotor oil stands and retains lubri-

catingefficiency traffic crawl under hours
high-spee-d summerdriving. preservespower and
reducesgasoline consumptionby maintaining per
'ffef. Pteaseal. doublede-wax- ed, free gum,
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number counties carried
Governor Sterling second
primary paid 40,748

80,000 voters

cstlng their ballots gov-
ernor since 1130.

DecHnea Keported
Assume Fergusonwould

share equally losses from
Fergusoncounties though

ratio Indicates losses
would greater opponent

figures ircrgU'
destined 20,804 votes

reason decline tax
payments Fergusoncounties.

counties giving Sterling
substantial

three them showing tax
declines
putation counties would

advantage 18,957
votes these counties

other 160-od-d counties,
where enough additional taxes

recorded offset losses
where Sterling'sadvantagefac-
tor would about20,000 votes.

80,000 Voters
Each 40,000 voters
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liberal estimate would
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sludge and harmful carbon. New Mobiloil checks,

with all of

New Mobiloil an made
withstand the extreme temperature and
terrific punishmentof today'shigh-spee-d, high-compressi- on

motors. It savesyour motor. It savesfuel.
It increasespower. It adds thousands ofmiles
life of your car. Point for point, new Mobiloil the
most motor protection you can buy
iany price.

In thesedays,when valuesare being weighed

neverbefore,remembermore motoristsbuy Mobiloil
than any other premium motor oil. Join thewise

switch today

Productof SOCONY-VACUU- M Company
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BEGIN HERK TODY
CHEIUIX DIXON. X9ind pret-

ty, tella her mother he Is coins
to a dub meeting but Instead
meetsDAN nnLLIFIS, newspa-
per reporterwith whom sue Is In
love. Her wealthy parentrdo not
know the U acquainted withDan.
Cherry fjoes, Mh h,m lo Inter-
view bank robber's sweetheart
She blunder Into underworld
headquartersand a bullet strikes
her arm. Dan takesher to a doc-- .

tor's office and then home. He Is
trying to explain what has hap-
penedwhen'MR. DIXON appenrr.
Dixon is rery angry andbrandish-
es a newspaper containing Cher-
ry's picture and an account of
the shooting. He orders Dan
from the bouse

Days pass and SARAH, Cher-
ry's maid, discovers Dan has tele-
phoned and been told the girl Is
out of town. Cherrystealsout of
the bouse, meets Dan and ex-

plains. He tells her he loves her.
When Cherry arrives home her
father is waiting and accusesher
of having met the reporter Cher--,

sry defieshtr father1 endht orders
her to apologizeor leave.She runs
out of the house Later that eve-
ning' she finds Dan. tells Mm
what has happened, and Bays.
"Lets get married'"

Taiey are married by a justice
of the peace. Friends of Dan's
find them and rtaxe a celebra-
tion. Cherry and Dan manage to
steal away from the party.

NOW CO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER X

Cherry- - crossed the room and
gave the window shade a tug.
Bright morning ranahlne was a fine
thing, but too much of It was as"
bad as none. It blinded you.

A She tossed her head back, shak-
ing the tangled mars of datk hair
into becoming disarray. Then abe
aat down In the big chair, leaned
back and surveyed the room.

She made an amusing picture.
Pulled about her and tied securely
ot the waist was Dan Phillips' old
dressing gown. A strangepurpksh-le-d

hue now, thedressing gown had
ence been a handsome brocade. It
.was many sizes too large. Cherry
had roiled the sleevesback, but the
ahoulder seams reached almost to
her elbows. Dainty lace trimmed
lingerie showed where the dres4ng
gown fell away. Her buckled pumps
wrre tiny and narrow, her bose of
the theercstmesh.

Suddenly she Jumped op and
went to the dressing table. A sheet
ot paper lay there, a few words
eerowled on It in pencil. Cherry
ruci-.e-a up the paperand read

"Cherry I love you. Be ready to
nave inacn with me.

"til call some time after 12.
Dan.

She had read the word at least
a dozen times. At first it had been
a surprise to realize that never be-
fore had she seen Dan's handwrit-
ing Tha. was odd. and still it
wasn't There were so many thingr
Cherry had yet to learn about this
young husband of hers.

Her husband! The girl's smile
become a dreamysort of radiance
Sine caught a glimpse of herself in
the mirror and stared, fascinated

Va that what love did to you
She aeemed an entirely different
person thanshe had been yesterdav
The worn-o- ut dressing gown caught
her rye end suddenly the smile be-
came a rippling laugh. Of course
she was a different perron. She
was Mr. Daniel Phillips'

h Tm so happy" Cherry sang
aloud. Tm so happy" She whirled
in a dashing pirouette and flung
herselfon the bed.

Each morning at horn? Cherry

1
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1 Grief

BHDE
bad started the day with fruit. Hot
roll and steaming cotrce. usually
they werebroughtto her bedshtaon
a tray. Sarah would be there to
poor the coffee and ask if every-
thing m ar It should be. Sarah
tvooM brinr a quilled satin break'
fast coat and slip It aboutthe Kirf
shoulders to keep her warm while
the ate.

Sarah,bless her' Where was the
Urn! wliat was rite dolni; now What
were Cherry's mother and father
thinking of the way their daughter
had run off the night before?Were
the servants aad won-
dering wliat had happened Dkl
others outside ttie house knowJ
about It?

For an Instant the girl felt a
liang of guilt Her mother would
be worrying. Crying perhaps at
this very moment. Cherry loved
her mother. She leved her father,
too when be was not roaring out
orders or frightened Iter. Perhnpt
khe shouM write a note -

Cherry's chin raised and set In
a firm line, No indeed! If she
wrote they would Imagine she was
asking fcr Fhe could
not do if

The daintyplatinum watch on the
girl's wrist reminded her it was
growing late. Almost 10:30. There
would be an hour and a half at
least before Dan

What bbout breakfast?
She decided not to go out for It;

then almost instantly changed her
mind. After all there was nothing
to do until Dan called. A breath of
fresh air and brisk walk would be
good for ber

She discarded toe dressingrobe
and hung It away. Dan's clothing
crowded the tiny closet to over
flowing As Cherry turnedshe real-
ized wtun a really hideous room this

Dark, dismal paper on the
walls. Worn spots In the carnet
Two of the dressing table drawers
were pulled out reVesdinggarments
tossedabout and mag
azines in staggeringpiles littered
the taMe and one of the The
furniture waa rot only out of date:
It looked as though It had not been
dusted for days.

What a contrast to her rasa and
blue boudoir at home!

Cherry considered this a moment
thenshrugged. We wont stayhere
long, she told betwlf "Dan said
we couM move and ril begin look
ing ai apartments right afternmen.

The beige crepe Cherry had worn
Ihe night before bunaover rh.ir
She held It un. shakinr her htii was certainly not a costume to
wear to breakfast in a restaurant
The tiny cap tleeves and becoming
neckline were of lace, over vhM
skillful French fingers had labored
jot long Lours. Too elaborate ton
distinctive in Its rimnle. nmuinl
maimer of cutting and seaming for
the street

Still there was no choice. Cherry
slipped the frock over her head andmappedthe

Another note for her mental
she would have to

buy some clothes.
"n ire now coat culled nhmtr

her and the brown hat drawn down
smartly Cherry set forth. Down
stairs ths hotel lobby, with its
chandeliers rtill burning, looked ex-
actly as it had the night before.
A clerk she had not seen stood a
me aesic Verv sirnnn-in...i- u

Cherry approached and left herroom key.
She went out into the sunshine.

The air was cool, bracing, but with
that indefinable quality that neve--.

jnever any but a day of spring can
Chi try breathed deeply, won- -
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She made .herway to tha !'mat wher sheand. Daa had goae

the Bight before. At the comer ah
stopped end bought a newrwaper.
The' wnntred page might help-- her
to find a place for her and Dan a
lire. Cherry.had never.reed. want
ad, hut she understood ..vaguely
that people who bad at&ments
to rent advertised them there.

An apple-cimkc- d .waitress in a
ffresh yellow Uniterm emOcd at
Cherry and presented the menu
card.

"Orange Juice, coffee' ad toast,"
the fcirl ordtcd She spread tha
s.rwrpaer to Ifs full' Use and
danced,nt-- tha first page hastily. A
lira ding caught her eye.

MISS DIXON BK1DK OF'
NEWSPAPER REPORTER

It was only a paragraph. The
btief report statedthat .Mies chCITT
Dixon, daughter of Mr. and Mr
Walter J. Dixon ' of Sherwood
Heights, nnd Daniel Phillips, re-
porter for t&e Wellington News,
bad beenmarried the'night before
by Justin of the PeaceCunning
ham. The paragraph listed the
schools Cherry had attended,add-
ing that she 'was a popular mem-
ber of the younger aortal set. An-
other sentencestatedthat Don was
on the News editorial staff andpre-
viously hsd been employed 'by th?
Sentinel.

Cherry was flushed and her eye
bright ns the read the lost words
So everyone knew' Her fft.her ant?
mother must have seen that para-
graph. Well, they would under-
standnow thai she hadmeantwhat
the said!

Lost In these thoughts Cherry
scarcely noticed when the waitress
returned .with her order. She re
membered presently, drank the

aasejuice andcoffee and nibbled
at the roast Then the psW her
bill and departed.

She went directly to the hotel.
anxious to hearfrom Dan. It s
ed a long while before the telephone
rang and his voice came over the

Hrire.
"Hello. That you. Cherry- -

Yea, Dan. I've keen waiting for
you.- -

--How are you, baby Sorry
couldnT.give you a ring earlier,but
Pve been chasing all aver town.
Listen, dear, well have to call off
that lunch date."

--Oh. Ban"
"Ifa bum lack, but there'sno way

cut of it rra parked out here at
the airport and there's no telllnp
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YOO OUT!

HOMER H00PEE

assja kasa 4SassLkJ'lAy-
vTlal aK mnmd mW w

sMsasusxti ssVswissss i "fuaJtaT -
PTV JWrYV, WWW VIW, JsTMK. PUfc
MkfpB vHMsV rrV W MpFB Ms? vrUK tm HVSI
sand r word cat dawn.
It wasn't supposedVbe nr aaslgn--
ment. but Grovel I tied up at CKy
Han."

Bii.t cant yctsT- -

T cant do anything but stay
here, Daa assuredher; "I hate to

you, honey, but I cant
help mysetf. Try to Tlnd some,way
to amuse yourself and wpn make
up for It with a bang-u-p dinner
party tonight la thatall right T"

Reluctantlyshe told him It Waa
Phillips aald oomething that brought
n quick smile to the glrf face and
then the conversationwas "over.

Well not (nly at lonr mornine
to herself. hut the afternoon as
well!

The newspaper!n.which sheha3
Intended to search for apartment
addresses lay on the table, but sud
denly Cherry's interest had waned.

She made up hermind to co shop
ping instead.There was teas than
WO in her purse, but all her life
Cheny had made purchase on
charge accounts. Besides she slm--

ply had to have a dress. If she went
to Malson Uadelaineshe knew they
would be .glad to open an account
for her.

She picked up purse and cloves
and started for the door. On the
way down in ths elevatorcar Cher
ry revised her Wans, She remem
bered Malson Modelalne was expen-
sive.

No, she would go to the
big department store. Miss Laev
in the French room was always so
pieaaani ana helpful.

Miss Laccy was equal to the
emergency. She brectcd Cherry
effusively. Toe. Mie had seen tin,
announcementof the marriage In
the newspaperand thought it was
romantic! An elopement of course.
Ana wnat could she show the little
bride today?

Cherry bad act out Intending In
be economical. A nraetirnl wanton
day dress was what she wanted.
Something becoming, of course, but
not fussy. Mis. Lacey. beaming.
whisked away to return with u
frock of glowing apring greenover
her arm. Feather-weig-ht to touch

aciry rtgnt in aise. The price
waa$63,

Tm afraid." mumbled Chnrrv
"that's a little more than I wanted
to pay." ,

Miss. Lacey's brow lifted allhiv
She aald quickly that of course shv
had lera expensive models. If Mrs.

alllp was interested In picking

nt

J7

"Mllsilll III !

Tiadrnutrk Heg Appllsd Fur
U. & Patent Offlcs

Tradtmark KeKlstered
Patent Office

Ileglstertd
Patent Office

Ttf! THOSE BABIES rSR5 rVrTVNOr
UP GWiE OH WB,-rrt5- T OOMT

IvJWJTMEToQOiWTD'JHEauMciUE

sets r ZZ es tcs

"WWsvTWi1 TffsSsl H sTWB miUy
"Vise Cherry Aetwrted

hew tef feet on th se sMvetty
mtxttrre brrt feinted creek
end hah docen dainty germeata
of flesh slix werebeing packed tntd
a box to be delivered to the Bls--
mark.

Ths bill totaledJM.TO.
She Mopped-- at a drug store to

buy perfumed" a Jar at
the faceTre.m always itsed at
home. Four dollars and fifty cents
on the cashier'scheck, Beck In Un
hotel Cheny undteased,bathed and
hurriedly made herself ready for
dinner.

It was after five when she heard
a quick rap at the door. Cherry
msbed forward, beaming.

But wae not Dan Phillips at
the other side of the door.

(To Be Continued)
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JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers
Thone 48C 113 W. 1st

WHILE PLANNING
YOUR VACATION

Make yourself a present of
a permanentwave that will
be easy to keep. Make your
appointment where they
have experienced operators,
using the very best of ma-
terials, also soft water, as-
suring a more beautiful and
lasting wave.

SETTLES
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 40 and 1314
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ItC(MU So Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
- laaertteai

to Line
llinlmun 40

Hicoeeetve Insertions
- thereafter!

4o Lin
Minimum 10

Wr the Monthk
1 Lino

eents

enta

Advertlaementa aet In 10.pt.
stent raea typeat double rata.

Want Ad
Closing Uoura

Dally I Noon
Saturday 1:10 P. M.

Ha aavertlaementaccepted on
aa --until forbid" order, A
eaelfled nurobarof Inaartlona

mut be given.

Merm are the
. -l

Telephone

NUmberst

728or729
A Call Wiil Do

the Werkl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Drown Gladstone baa; con-

taining men's clothing; Friday
night on Johnaon or Itunnela St.
Call 347 or 1908 Runnela.

Public Notices
bwim

UlLtCnnST BWIMMINQ POOL
Fully equipped for plenty of fun.

AU Uoura.
Operated under Texae Swim--
mlng Pool laws.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Your
. raymenta ara made at thla office.

COLONS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
121 E. Second Phone HI

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies21
TOIl the nleeat dreaaed fryera call

S00SF1Z We deliver, it. senwars
enbach.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
ALTA VISTA aparjments: every

moJern equipment for comfort;
depression ratea One available
now. Four blocks from City Hall:
corner th and Nolan Phone 1055.

Houses 30
4 -- room duplex. 408 Bell.
Blx rooms 100$ Hunnela:
(room turn, 1104 Main.
Phone 811. Cowden Ins agency

NICELY furnished house In
Washington Place. Call at 107
WashingtonBlvd.

FIVE rooma and bath modern; un--

furnished; located 401 Johnson tit
, Bent reasonable. Call SI.

nEST brick residence In ,Celar
Crest; unfurnished;south of west

,, Ward echool; dealre permanent
renter who appreciates good
home Have good location for
buslnesa and residence combined;

01 Weat Ird. Stripling Land Co.
Phone 711 or417-W- .

" "ROOMS &Sleeplng porch, 105

Oregg. Apply 100 Scurry.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars
WILT, trade rent on nice comforta--,

bla apartment for monthly pay-men- ta

on a Rood used car. Ad-

dress Box S, cars of Herald.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
uniciMAi. pmena

lilX Chevrolet coach, driven teas
than 1000 mllea

1M2 Chevrolet Coups
1S1 Chevrolet eeupo
isi Chevrolet Bporta roadster
Will take lata model larcer cirs

In trade.
CfcSh paid for used cars.

MAItVIN HULL
204 Runnels BL J01 E Jrd

USED CAR BAROAINS

SO Ford Town Bedan .., '?J5
IA TPnrA fit A. CaUHA ...........2D

y - - ,aa
SI) Ford uoausier
29 Ford Roadster w. '"
IS Kord Btil. Coupe 1

28 Dodca Br. Bedan JJ
l Ford Tlckup "

IS.Ford 4 speedTruck 22S

IS' Chevrolet Panel Delivery .. Ui
, WOLCOTT MOTOn CO

I'hone 3C 4th at Main

WHERE TO GO
What wtll H cotT
What brought more than ij
thousand people In the last

s to
SETTLES nOTEL
BARBER SHOP?

Phone 1?44. J.E. Payne. Prop
j.

MUCKS KKDUCKD!
Hea's Half Solea ....We
Men's Kubtier Heels..4o
JUwtW Half BelM....Ho
Ladles' leather r

JPHovvsT nvvMI Wi
8H4HB HOSMTAL

Political
Announcements

The BUr Spria Heraldwtll
make the following cltargeft
to candidatespayable cashhi
advance:
District Offices , . . . .$22.B0
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices ..... 5.00

This prlco includes
in the Big Spring Herald

(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD 13

authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to the action or tne demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 1032:
For State senator c,auiu dis

44

trict):
3LYDE E. THOMAS

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSECLEVENS
G. E.LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For Stato Representative
01stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES IjITTLiE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1) :

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4) :

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S, L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE
W. V. CRUNK

FROM PAGE ONE)

branches.

House

CONTINUED

York.

MUU lloposal
Secretary Mills advocated the

president'sproposal to 'expand re
construction finance corporation
capital $1,500,000,000 before the
senate banking committee, and
clashed with SenatorWagner (D.,
N. Y.), and others over merits of
the democrats' proposed public
building program, charging It
would be a drain on the treasury.

Earlier the senatebanking com-
mittee approved the $300,000,000
section of the democraticrelief bill
for loans to states to prevent des-

titution, and continued considera-
tion on the president'sproposal to
set up a system of home loan dis
count banks to easecredit on long
term securities.

On the houso side tho rules com
mittee voted to give the home loan
discountbill preferred status and
ChairmanPou predicted houso ac-

tion before adjournment.

Red Cross Relief
Tho Fulmcr measureto turn over

to the Red Cross an additional 40,--
000.000 bushels of farm board
wheat and 000,000 bales of cotton
was approved by the house agri
culture committee

SecretaryMills said the way to
"get relief Is to start the private
economic machine turning.

There's nothing wrong with the
United States today except the
worst case of nerves In history,"
he said. "Wet have got to restore
confidence, but when you talk of
breaking the depression with $300,-000.-

for publlo 'works It la like
telling a little boy to bring the
Washington monumenthere.

Led by RepresentativeSnell of
New York the republican leader,
the administration followers sought
to throw the Garner bill open to
amendmentby fighting the pro-
cedure)they termed"gag rule" and
the measurethey called, "pork bar
rel."

ttaUaM fff TlitflMaaa

The democratswho bolted their
Party caucuswhich bound them to

NMttMeMsAMr, MM JVOYhegaM Mi 0
MtVrefc) ?wim, IrMftetai Caa--

M, Lariar a& Ramhw m mis
owl. JttrmatUvePolk (D O.),

voted present.
The reBUMIcans wno voteawiui

the democratswere: Adklna, Illi
nois: Amlle. Schneider, Wlthrow
ana BOUtau ox Wisconsin: juuuer,
Oregoni James, Michigan; Pltten-ge- r,

Minnesota; Sinclair, North Da
kota; Swing, California;
Tennessee and La Guardla, New

Representative Kvale, farmer-labo-r,

Minnesota, also voted with
ine acmocrsu.

Merchandisers'
Bulletins

DAYTON Matters affecting cus
tomers service do not rlso to con-

front tho manufacturers who has
solved his major engineeringproo-lem-s

before he attempts to market
hla product, says W. II. Newell,
Frlgldalre's vlco president In
chargeof sales.

"When Frlgtdalre began the
manufacture of clostrlcally refrig-
erated Ice cream cabinets, many
yearsano. It was forced to develop
equipmentwnicn wouia proviuo
constant zero temperature, ayo
Mr. Newell. "Such a temperature
Is absolutely necessary for the
crooer storageof Ice cream.

"This was a difficult problem be-

cause the electric refrigerator had
been designed originally to Bupply
considerably higher temperatures.
Frlgtdalre solved It through use of
a two cylinder compressorwith re-

serve power sufficient to maintain
a zero temperaturethe whole year
round, twonty-fou-r hours a day.
Incidentally this compressor also
combined the advantage of free-
dom from vibration with low oper-
ating costs. Consequently this com
pany has always dominated this
particular field where low tempera
tures are anabsolutenecessity.

"Since the two cylinder principle
has proved Its rugged dependabil-
ity In extreme low temperaturere-
frigeration, it has been designated
as a fundamental featureof Frlgtd-
alre design. All this company'js
equipment, Including even the low-

est priced household models, are
equipped with a com-
pressor, similar to those which
mcaselessly maintain zero tempera
tures In ice cream cabinets. -

"Because this company solved a
major problem first, Frlgtdalre
usersnrj sure ' perject refrlgera
tton and an abundance of tee
cubes, even in the hottestweather.
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Voice of Rr stoneArtist

Richard Crooks has now been
obtained for tho ardlo audience by
the "Volco of Firestone." He wtU
sing each Monday evening, starting
June 6, over the nationwide NBC
Red Network and affiliated sta-
tions, at 7:30, E. S. T., and again
at 7:30, Paclflo Coast time. His
engagement marks thesecond tri-
umph of FirestoneIn signinga dis
tinguished star of the musical
world to appear for the first tlmo
on regular weekly broadcasts.The
first achievementcame when Law
rence Tibbett, the foremost bari
tone of the day, seta precedentfor
Metropolitan Opera singers by en.
terlng Into a contract with Fire
stone for a prolonged series of per-
formances on the air. Mr. Tibbett
is aboutto leave on a threemonths'
trip to Europe, the first time, In
cidentally, that he has ever visited
the Old World.

This is the second time within a
week that publlo attention has
been focused on Crooks. Just a
few days ago, the Metropolitan Op-
era Company announced that it
had been successful ln obtaining
him for next season. It also be-
came known that theMetropolitan
had been negotiating with Mr:
Crooks for some years, but until
now had been unsuccessful, due to
tne famous tenors concert

Crooks Is alreadya favorite with
the large Firestoneaudience. Dur
ing the winter and spring seasons,
he made several appearanceson
this program as the guest artist.
when Lawrenco Tibbett was sched
uled to sing-- at the Metropolitan.
On these occasions Crooks won tre
mendous popularity. Thousandsof
listeners wroto In words of the
highestpraise.

In signing him as their regular
artist, tho Firestonecompany has
endeavored to bring into American
homes a voice as rich in tenor
quality as tho voice of Tibbett Is
in baritone excellence.

Crocks Is extremely versatile
and celebrated for his ability to
sing popular ana novelty songs
With the same charm with whlsh
ho renderstho classics. His reper-
toire will have a wide appeal and
include "a song for everybody,

in ancestry and physical ap
pearance, Richard Crooks is a typl
cal well setupyoung American. He
was born In Trenton, New Jersey,
of American stock andstands six.
feet two. His career as a singer
began at an early age. At eleven
he was referred to as the "boy
wondersoloist" of All Angels' Epis-
copal Church ln New York. At
twelve hashared honorswith

at a musical festival
at Oceanarove, New Jersey,where
he sangbefore 14,000 andwaa quite
calm until Schuaann-Heta- k kiased
Kim.

Durinsr the war ha served with
the Keith Aero Squadroa and prov--

Irate, tor the procedureand theled iikeueU to be a saciHewt ftye,

GraduatesAt MothersDayIsHostessDay
Rntarv Mppt In Girl ScoutLittle Houses

SuperintendentAnd Com-

mencementSpeakers
Are Heard

"Our Graduates"was the themo
for the notaryClub programTues-
day noon, which was In chargeof
drover Cunningham. Bruce Frailer
presided in the absence or Presi
dent It. T. PIner, who was reported
111.

Superintendent W. C. Blanken--
thlp of the Big Spring public
rchoola delivered a forceful taiK
on "Our Graduates,"telling meth-
ods used In the publlo schools and
other educational institutions de--
slncd to mako It possible, for the
graduate to get the most lasting
good from his rchoollng. As his
guests for tho day wcro two local
graduatesof tho Big Spring High
School of this year's class, Jarre!!
Pickle and Hudson Henley, who
addressedtho club.

Plcklo used as his themo "Hearts
Courageous," while Henley address-
ed the club on "International
Health." These were tho subjects
the pair delivered at the annual
commencement exercises rcverol
davs aero. Another member of the
class was present. L. A. Wright. Jr., . gira are seen rjTinr narav
who delighted the club with two
violin solos, accompanied on tho
piano by Mrs, Bruce Frailer. The
numbers given were "Simple Anew,"
by Thome, and "Andante." by
Ollek.

Emit Fahrenkamptold of plane
under way to celcbrato Inaugura-
tion of the night air mall planes
Wednerday, June 15. He urged lo-

cal Botarians to lend their assist-
ance by being at the airport Wed-
nesday night at 0:30, wherea cele-
bration will bo held. He also urg
ed that everyone use the air mail
service on that date, for both the
morningand evening plane, so that
Big Spring will have a good sized
mall pouch for that particular day.
He said that American Airways
and U. S. postofflco officials would'
no on the evening plane, and that
every one should turn out to greet
mem.

Visiting Botarians for the day
wcro B. J. Mims, Midland, W. A.
Ycager, Midland, N. I. Peters,Lub-
bock. Mr. Brodcn of the Southern
Ice & Utilities company, I A
Wright, Hudron Henley, andJarrell
Plcklo wcro gucrtsof tho day.'

'Boner'Gives
DodgersGame

Pirates,Giants Victors In
Other Games In

National

BROOKLYN Gabby Hartnetfs
"boner" in the seventh Inning,
when he chased Cucclnello across
the plate with a rtm, started the
Dodgers off to a six run rally and
a 9 to 2 victory over the Chicago
Cubs Tuesday.

The defeat cost the Cubs first
place in the National league stand'
tng to the Boston Braves, whowere
held Idle by rain.

Score by Innings:
Chicago 000 110 000 2
Brooklyn 000 00063x 0

TIRATES 7, riULLlKS 4
P1HLADELPHIA Pounding

Roy Hansenfor 17 hits, Pittsburgh
opened Its easterninvasion with a
7 to 4 triumph over the Phillies
Tuesday.

Floyd Vaughn, a young shortstop
of the Pirates, led the attack with
five hits in five times at bat. In-

cluding a double. ThePiratestook
l"a 3--1 yead in the first three In
nings, only to havethe Phils ahead
4 to 3 in the sixth. A two run rally
in the seventh sent Pittsburgh
ahead forgood.
Pittsburgh . . Ill 000 2117 17 2
Philadelphia 100 111 000- -4 11 2

French, and Grace; Hansen,
Dudley, Davis.

GIANTS 4. CINCINNATI S

NEW YORK Mel Ott took per-
sonal chargeof giving the Giants
a 4--3 victory over Cincinnati In the
opener of their series Tuesday. He
hit two homers, his eighth and
ninth of tho season, accounted for
three runs with them and won the
game by clouting his second
with the score Ued Jin the last half
of the ninth. Homersalso account-
ed for all the Reds' runs, Ernie
Lombardl and George Branthorn
hitting for the circuit.
Cincinnati .... 020 100 0003 10 0
New York .... 000 102 0014 9 0

Kolp and Lombardl; Walker and
Ilogan.

Home Town
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
ing the Carnival Itself, will be well
worth the effort.

But tho biggest benefitwill be In
fluence of the three-da-y program
upon people of adjoining com
munities and counties.

If Big Spring has neglected any
thing it has been extension of h- -r

trade territory. Big Spring always
has.had more to keep her going
within herselfthan mosttownsand
hence, has gone out and worked
among people of other communi
ties and counties far less tnan
some of her neighbors.

With modern modes of transpor-
tation If your trade territory does-
n't extend further than your own
visible horizon you're Just either
lazy pr you haven't got the stuff
It takes.

Towns that are afraid of the ef-

fect of being connected with oth-
ers by good roads, railroads. etc
are cowardfy. It you've got' the
goods and haveany
at all you can pull at least part of
the flow of trad In your own dir
ection and hoi M arrow or jnroaua
upe your bitalnaeaby ether tewaa.
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On Mother'sDay tho tablesare turned and theGirt Scout daughter
eoomes the hosteeavtiousckeenerpreparedto entertain herelders. AU
hrourh. the country In Girt Scout Uttl hrraam and memtlnr Dlaeea

liar be celebrated aocn tea nartleaas tbeae i Deen an arueni

HeraldPatternService

DAINTY DANCE SET
" PATTERN No. 164

Simplified Illustrated Instruct-
ions for cutting and sewing are
Included with each pattern. They
give complete directions for mak-
ing there garments.

This dalnt dance set, d

in 184, is too lrreststlblo for
words. The fitted yoke top main-
tains the softunbrokenline of the
now silhouetteand the form fitting
brassiereachieves the youthful up-

lift effect,
You will notice that tho panties

aro daintily edged with lace. Side
openings give the necessary free-
dom of movement. While the shoul
der straps have been cut bo as to
not slip from position. This model
Is quite lovely when made of crepe
In the new tca-roi- o shade, alro
charming in flesh color satin. De-
signed In sizes 14, 16, 36, 38, 40 and
42. Size 1C requires2 yards of 36-tn-

material or 1 7--8 yards of 39--

nch material.
All you have to do to obtain a

pattern of of these attractive
nodcls isto sendFIFTEEN CENTS
U5c) in coins.

Kindly be sure to write very
plainly on each pattern ordered
your NAME and ADDRESS and
SIZE.

New Magazine chock
full of the latestParis style news,
togetherwith color supplement, can
now be had at cents when or-
dered with a pattern and fifteen
cents when ordered separately.

HERALD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
Enclosed Is 15 centsFor Pattern No. 164 Size

NAMF (Please Print)
ADDRESS

Non-Competiti-ve

Awarding of Road
ContractsIllegal

LITTLE ROCK, Ark (UP)
Road contracts numbering around
100 and Involving an expenditure
of some $3,000,000, Issued on a non
competitive basis, were held illegal
here by the Arkansas supreme
court.

Simultaneously Judge W. J.
Waggoner, chairman of the high.
way audit commission, announced
discovery of a new kind of "con
tract" which he called "extension
agreement."

The audit commission chairman
said he believed the supremecourt
ruling is broad enough to make
these agreementsIllegal also. He
said if they are found Invalid the
total of illegal contracts may be
swelled to $6,000,000.

e

No Legislation Is
EnactedTo Govern

Franks On Payroll

PITTSBURGH, Pa. Despite all
of Its striving for governmenteco
nomy, congress has thusfar done
little to check thewidespread car.
tying of of senatorsand
representativeson the federalpay
roll. RaymondClanner. chief of the
Washingtonbureau of the United
Press,said In a talk to the Pitts,
burgh Advertising club today.

Instead of curtailing the eiten
alvo use of the free mailing privi
lege which senatorsand represen--

fives claim for themselves, the
house voted in the pending econo-
my bill to increaseby 23 per cent
the appropriation for the folding
and sealing of franked mail.

Speaking on the subject of
"Racketeering In Washington,"

v
practices which he discovered
Clapper described some of the
while writing a recentseries ofdis-
patchesfor the United Presswhich
attracted nationwide attention and
caused the house to vote to open
Its secretpayroll records.

CHARGED WITH T1IKFT
Jlogosllo Lopez and Guellerno

Range!, Mexicans, are lodged ln
the county Jail facing charges of
burglary. Examining trial dates
have not beenset.

The pair Is chargedIn connection
with breaking into a box car re
cently.

Sua glasses that include a shield
to protectwearersnoses from sun
burn nave been invented by a Los
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R. L. Winn First
Hero To Receive

John

Medal Of Honor

Robert Lee Winn, who
wounded in actionon the Mlhlel
front September 26, 1918, Wednes
day, became the first Howard
county veteran of the world war
to receive the Heart Medal,
approved congress men
wounded in action or cited for
valor.

Mr. Winn served with Company
H. 360in infantry, Both division.

The PurpleHeart medal, approv
ed during the Washington Bicen
tennial celebration, is one of the
most beautiful decorations the
government has Issued.

The medallion hangsfrom a pur

repeal.

ple ribbon with white border. It
Is heart-shape- d and about
Inch thick. The borderU gold and
the profile of George Washington,
in gold, is raised from a purple
background. Above the proHle la

shield bearing three stars and
two strfpesin red on a white back
ground.

On the reverse side are the
words, "For Military Merit", with
the name of the man to which It
was awardedcarved ln the metal.

With the medal comes a lapel
pin, a single purple stripe, signi
fying that the wearer has been
awarded the PurpleHeart Medal.

All men who were wounded " In
line of duty or cited for special
acts of bravery are eligible to re
ceive this medal. Mr. Winn est!
mated fifty Howard county men
may qualify for It and said that It
may be received by them by send'
Ing their service records to the
Secretaryof War, Washington, D,
C.

First Methodist Y. P.
To Give Annual Banquet

The following' programhas been
planned for the Young People's an
nual banquetwhich will begiven at
the First Methodist Church Thurs-
day evening.

Group songs, -- Yesterday and To-
day" by Mrs. J. B. Pickle's class;
quartet by the Lion's composed of
Messrs?!!. O. Keaton, B. T. Card-wel-l,

E. B. Bethell. E. W. Potter;
"Romeo and Juliet" by Mrs. J. L.
Webb's class; saxophone solo by
T. W. Long; operatlo number by
Miss Jeannette Pickle's class".Na
poleon"Farewell to his Grandmoth
er" by Dr, C. C. carterclass;vocal
solo by Chas. Scogglns; "Content
ment" by Mr. C X. Thomas'
class; violin solo by Mis Kvdjrsi
J

j

Rockefeller
In Statement

OnProLaw
D. Jr., Teetotaler

Family, Favors
Repeal

MEW YOnK John D. Rockefel
ler Jr., born and bred of teetotaller
stock, has spurnedthe prohibition
amendmentand come out for Its

His startling course, after years
of moral and financial support of
the dry cause, led
forces to see a tremendous Impetus
for a natlonnl referendumon llmB ln ul8 Pn8'
hlbltlon, while drys charged him I

with rrnnfmt rnnrliislnna nn nrf-- l
hibltlon'j effects and Insisted they
still would win.

Rockefeller made known hts
change of heart In a letter en
dorsing Dr. Nicholas Murray But-
ler's proposal for a repealplank In
the Republican national platform.

Headof the StandardOil, promi
nent In church and philanthropic
work, Rockefeller all his Ufa has

lotaers will with afternoon aDStainer ana an

yfltted

one

Fashion

ten

relatives

was
St

Purple
by for

worxer zor ary legislation. iuj
father and grandfather were ab-

stainers, and his mother, Rocke-
feller says ln hli announcement,
was one of a band of ardent wom
en who took prayer into the sal-loo-

to combat the evil of drink.
Rearedin such tradition, he con

tributed to the Anti-Saloo- n League
war chest and spoke for prohibi
tion. Now, he sees prohibition as
detrimental and favors Its aband
onment, leaving to later the work
tng out of substituteplans.

Hopes
Rockefeller had hoped, he told

Butler, the 18th amendmentwould
bo generally supported by public
oplnlon and cause which occurred Tuesday at

bo - 11:45 p. m. Ho fun--
"That this hasnot re-- 1 Wednesday afternoon,and re

sult," wrote, that turn to Big Thursday
arinKing generally nas ucen in-- ing.
creased; that the speakeasyhas re--
placed tho saloon, not only unit for
unit, but probably two fold, If not
three fold; that a vast army of
lawbreakers has been recruited
and financed on a colossal scale;
that many of our best citizens, an-

gered at what they regardedas an
Infrlgementof their private rights
have openly and unabasheddisre
garded the 18th amendment; that
as an Inevitable result, respectfor
all law has been trreatlv lessened:
that crime has increasedto an un-

precedented degree I have slowly
and reluctantly come to believe.'

The former ally of prohibition
returned these further Indictments
against the 18th amendmentwith
these suggestions:

"I am not unmindful of the bless-
ings in the abolition of saloon
. . . but these benefits . . . are
more than outweighed by the evils
which have developed; evils
if not promptly checked are likely
to lead to conditions unspeakably
worse than they were before pro
hibition.

Prerequisite
"Repeal may not by Itself end

all these evils but It Is a prere
quisite to the attainment of that
goal."

If 18th amendmentIs repeal-
ed, "sufficient time ought to be
given before repeal became effec-
tive to permit the states legis-
lative action" to set up such safe-
guards and methodsof control as
will Insure promotion of

Repeal should be submittedwith
out alternativesuggestions for con
trol methods because "it will be
so difficult for our people as a
whole to agreeln advanceon what
the substitute should be and so
unlikely that any one methodwill
fit the entire nation."
Rockefellerpreceded his startling

attack on prohibition amend.
ment with an explanation of
attitude of his famous father and
himself, and an outline of the be-

liefs of his mother and grand
motherwhich read;

"Mr motherand her motherwere
among the dauntless women of
their day who, hating the horrors
of drunkenness,were often found
with bandsof woman of like mind,
praying on their knees In the sa-

loons ln their ardent desireto save
men from the evils that so com
monly spring from these sources
of Iniquity.

Dry leadersgenerallyheld to tne
view that Rockefeller's desertion
of their causa would not prevent
their ultimate victory. Some re
garded his action as that of "Just
anotherprohibitionist who changed
his mind." Others however, by
their denial of chargesof failure
made by Rockefeller, Indicated
they regarded loss of support
asserious.

t

Public Records
Building Permits S. P. Benton

to move a framebuilding from Sec-

ond and Goliad street to a point
14 miles west of Big Spring.

Big Spring Youths
Accepted In C. M. T. C.

Camp At San Antonio

Frank Genaberg, Harmon Morrison,

O. C. Hart, Thornton Hart,
and Ferrlll Squireswill leave Sun-
day for San Antonio where they
have been definitely acceptedfor
OM.T.C. service this summer,
Genaberg Is serving his fourth
year and will finish,with a second
lieutenant commission in the R.O,
T.C. If tests are completed.

Others making the trip to Fort
Sam Houston In an attempt to en
ter the summercampare Franklin
Orr, Burma Barleys Frank Fisher
man. iRalph Walling, Gilbert uoren,
andCarletonCoburn.

CUMBERLAND. Md. Heavy de
mand has stepped up production
at tha local Tire
Co, plant which bow to operating
16 hour a day, 7 oays a

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. W. F. Fakrenkamp aiaaV

daughter, Billy Mae, spent Twer
day In Midland vtaUtag hr aia
ter, Mrs. T, Paul Barron.

Mrs. J. D. Blrdwelt and damr
ter, Maedell, of San Antonio in
spending a few days with Mr. ajteV
Mrs. J. J. Green.

Mrs. Dorothy Payneleft Tuesdaay
for Dallas and Madlll, Okla, Ui
visit relaUves.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCarty at
moving to Amarlllo Thursday t
make their home there.

A. S. Van Zandt, of Waco, Is vte
."

pro-- 1

i

Judge Jas T, Brooks and Jack
Bishop are holding court In

Miss Winifred Pitman has re-

turned from a trip to Stephcnvlllo,
Corpus Chrlstl and Galveston. She)
expects to return to her office the
Elliot and WaldronAbstractCo. on
July 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephens and
daughter,Rozelle, left Tuesday for
a vacation which they will spend la
SantaFe and othsr sections of the
southwest.

Mrs. Leo Hansen and daughter.
Roberta, arrived Sunday to spend
ih'o'week with Mr. and Mrs. R. C
Strain.

Mrs. E. W. Chadwlck of St, Jo,
Missouri, and .Mrs. Grace EvantV;
of Abilene, both former resident
of Big Spring; are guests of their
niece, Mrs. Fay Harding.

Joe Galbralth was called to "Ter-
rell Wednesday morning by the,
deathof an aunt. Mr?. W. R, Llnd- -

the of temperhey,
ancewould advanced. will attend the

been the era
ho "but rather Spring morn--

the

which

the

by

the
the

his

ld

wee.

C. M. Russel, of Knoxvllle, Tenn,
who Is connected with the Watson.
& Watson Salvage Co., is stopping"
In Big Spring for a few days visit
with his old friend, Lea Acton, who
Is managerof the company's local
store.

Mrs. Ira Thurman went to San
Antonio with Mrs. F. F. Gary and
Mrs. Chas. K. Blvlngs to spendthe
week with her father who is still
sick.

The following Baptists attended
tho Coahoma meetingTuesday:Mr.
and Mrs. Nat Shlck. Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Colt en, Mmrs. C. C Coffee, W.
W. Grant, Hart, B. N. Duff, J. A.
Boykln, K. 8. Beckett,W, R. Doug
las?,E. B. KImbcrlln, Llbbte Lame.

Mrs. J. H. Hamilton andchildren
of SanAngtlo aretheguestsof Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Graham and Mn,
and Mr. D. X Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld
and John Blomshicld have return-
ed from a trip to Del Rio.

A. J. Crawford left Tuesday
night for his home la Carlebikd,N.
M.

Mrs. W. W. Inkman returned
Tuesday night from a trip to "Fort
Worth and Dallas. With her and
the children came Mary Frances
Copeland, her niece, to visit for
severaldays.

H. GlUIom, Fort Worth, of the
SoutblandU-GreyrToun-d Usee, waa
here thisweek on a businesstour
of the Fort Worth-E-l Paso sec-
tion of that widespreadmotor bus)
system.

l
-S Chock Wagon

Out, Branding Start
The chuck wagon At

S ranch In Bordeu and Oarsa
counties has Just gotten out and
branding Is under way, according
to a report from Lubbock, hotMlpf
J Slaughter,who is carryteg o
direction of that famous ranch
since the death of his pioneer fa-

ther, John B. Slaughter. k
e

Jewish Minister To B
SpeakerThis Evening

JacobRosenthal,coavertedJew,
continues hla speaking easjagsawet
at tabernacleat 208 Goliad Wed-
nesday evening when he wbH peak
on "Why We Are Baptist." Ros-
enthal,an ordainedminister, spoke
Tuesday evening on "Falling from.
Grace."

i
A small combination lock haa

been invented to fasten license
plates to automobiles.

SPECIAL 8UPPEH8
33c and 53e

Delicious Home Cooking
Menu Changed Daily

HOME CAFE
W. A. Sheets 128 E. Jrd

4.

Tonsorial Work of the
Better Kind

SERVICE BARBER
SHOP

Lois Madison, Prop.
First National Bank Bldfr.

nil

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Vhom 211
Fetroletrm Wklg.

Plant Flowers Nw

PiKHielO3 J
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Men six

StartsTomorowMorning-Wednesd-ay 9tli
Every departmentwill contribute to make tills event your great opportu-
nity to SAVE REAL MONEY ON QUALITY MERCHANDISE. Dresses,
Coats,Suits, Hosiery, Millinery, Underwear, Gloves, Purses, andall novel-tie- s

at GreatSavings.

Fine Grade Standard Make

DRESSES
$18.75 Values

$11.75

1.00 Kayser's
Plain Hose ,

HOSIERY

Millinery Dept.
$5 Rough Straws.

Dark colors . .- -

$1.95 Panamas,Angora,
and Straw Combinations

SL93 Scandalette
House Dresses 69c

5tli

One Lot

Dresses

$1.29
Consisting of meshes,eyelet com-
binations, prints, pongees and
batistes. Valuesto $2.95.

TheFashion

SOCIETY CLUBS)
I

1,

All Items for the society,
church and personal columns
Blast reach The Herald office
before 13 a. m. for publication
In that day'spaper. Office hours
for these.deportments:8 a. m.
to U o'clock. Telephone, 728
and72.

IdealClub Enjoys
Jolly

Mrs. Ebb Hatch and Mrs. W. B
par entertainedthe members of
the Ideal Bridge Club and their
kusband with a Jolly evening party
rnesday evening at the home of
llrs. Hatch. Garden flowers decor-jte- d

the rooms.
Mrs. Ford made high score for

members. Mrs. Servlct scored
est of the members' husbandt the visitors, Mrs. Hansen, of
esaand Mr. McNew were high.

A lovely plate luncheon was serv-t-d.

The visitors ware Mrs. Lee Han-n-,
of Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

tter McNew, Mr. and Mrs. H. C
Itmmons and Harvy Williamson.

The members and their husbands
present. In addition to Mr. Hatch
Ynd Mrs. Clare, were. Messrs. and
limes. Buck Richardson, A. E. Ser-
vice, Steve Ford. V. H. FieweHen.
."W. Croft andGeorgeWllke.

BOr SCOUTS LEAVE
The advance guard of the local

Boy Scout left Tuesday In a car
lor uarksdale,where the boys will
ipena the summer vacations In var
bus scout activities. Troop No. 1
wU go down In a truck Monday.

U
in buyinq...

savein
usinq

BAKING
nV POWDER

SAME Mir
40YEARS

25ouncesfor 25

.79c

$1.95
$1

Anniversary

Night Party

you

Spring Hats, to IZ93
In dark straws ....

Max Jacobs

Dooley

and
Finest

Red,navy, brown . . .-
-,

Leathersand
Suedes,colors ,,..m .--.

49c

U Mesh Kayser,
briefs and Step-I- n.

Glove silk
quality .... OiJC

J1J50 Mesh on
Gloves, Suede 0"C

$1 Quality
trim
Slips

.- -:
. .

Those who left this week were-- Lex
James, Scoutmaster, Walton

Steve Ford, Jr, Jake Pickle,
Thomas Joe Williamson and Cljde
'Thomas, Jr

Blue And Yellow Party
Given ForO. C. D. Club

Miss Nell Davis entertained the
members of the O. C. D. Club Tues-
day evening with a veiy delightful
blue and yellpw party, in which the
flowers and. the party accessories
furthered the unusual colorscheme.
The party was at the home of her
sifter, Mrs. Jimmie Mason.

Miss True made high tcore and
a Miss

WeUs cut for high and
lingerie.

$7.75 do QC

$3.95

Mor-
rison,

received costume bracelet.
received

A lovely refreshment Plate was
served by the hostess with the as-
sistance of her flster and Miss Ina
Smith to the following Misses Alice
Leeper. Kern Wells, Valilla True.
Helen Hayden, Marie Faublon. Ir
ene Knaus, Mabel Robinson and Ag
nes Currle

Miss Weils will be the next host
ess.

Mary Willis Circle Gives
HostessLovely Shower

The Marv Willi. rirM. iv,
First Baptist W. M. U. met tn the
home of Mrs, Roy Lay Monday aft-
ernoon to resume study of "Home
Mission Trails."

The memh,M vaI, h.M . Hi.
and cake sale Saturdayat Llnck's

mru ana uregg streets.
After the meelng the members rur--
pniea me hostess with a lovely
miscellaneous shower
Those attendingwere: Mmes.WJXBuchanan, J. F. Lanev n.n,.
"'"f- - John Ory. Olln Hull,
fcinlck. Cole. Harris, t a ti,.i.i
IL H. Squires, J E. Kltt

SPRING, TEXAS, HERALD, WEDNESDAY EVENING,

5 Anniversary

Lot Excellent

Dresses

$2.95
Including prints,
Sunday night, organdies and
voiles. Values to $5.95.

Purses Bags

$Jia

Lac
69c

East4 th Baptist WMU
To Meet On Mondays

wTeEaj,t1Fourtn st"et BPtmet at the church Tues-day afternoonand voted to change
the meeting day back to Monday
The hour will be 3 o'clock

The meeUng opened with a song
led by Mrs Thompson and a pray-
er by Mrs. McCullough.

um present Mmes. G. BJesse, S. E. Fletcher, O. B Alex--
t,n!!ruf- - U T"1. "el Thurman.Hart Phillips, L. Q. Low, F M. Mc
Cullough, W. D Thompson, H. H.Higgason and Q R Phillips.

1ST BAITIST O. A.'S
The follourinir n-- A - 1. .11

tli

One

solid

were

he meeting Mcnday afternoon attheFirst BaptistChurch were: Dor--
uuiy ijean oam, jwois Whitehead,
Cornelia Franrp nmii,.. r.i.
Lou Nummy, Frances Aderhol

crepes,

.w.uiujr uuu ,mina jean lav, Lot-
tie Lee Williams, Mary Jean
Schulta . Lillian Bead Hurt, Roe
Tailor. Bettv C4rrnll WnnA n(

j and PatsyMlms,

Underwear

n(

Nat

IHE BIG DAILY JttfNK ( lttt

silk,

leathers

J1.00
Gob Suits

New Gloves

quality

Sweaters

.

11.93 fin crepe silk.
long
lips

J1.00
Mesh

$1-9-
3

3

CHICKEN DDCfEn
The Methodist women are asrv.

lng a delicious chicken dinner on
the perch of Mrs. W. D. McDonald's
house at Third and Scurry Thurs
day aiiemoon.Mrs. McDonald, Mrs.
J. B. Hodges and Mrs. Vesta Lev-cre- tt

are putUng it on.

GIRL SCOOTS TO MEET
The members of Girl Scout Troon

No. 3 will meet Thursdaymorning
in front of the City FederaUon
Club house at 9 o'clock, announces
Louisa Hayes.

CAMAY

SOAP

$1.95
69c

$1.39

49c

69c

Reg. 10c
Size

GIANT SIZE

RabbitSyrup
Corn Flakes, Bran,
Whole Wheat

WITH KACH $1 PURCHASE

Aunt JemimaMeal
NO. t CAN

405 So. KusBels '- -

10
lbs.

Ww ci J l

Prizes--ForHD
Cldb Clothing
ContestMeet
Business Firms Announce

Atlrncllvo Gifts To
Winners

The following firms have agreed
ot donate prizes to the members
or the Howard County Home Denv
onstratlon Clubs who make the
best children'sclothes for clothing
contestwhich will bo held at tho
City Federation Club House next
Wednesday.

Llnck'a Grocery, a 48 pound sack
of flour; Wilson A Clare's, a 10
pound sack of sugar: L. C Burr.
dress material for one dress to be
selected by prlxe winner; Q. P.
Wacker's, Albert M.
Fisher, sheervoile dressmaterial;
J. C Penney,hose; OTtear'a Boot--
ery, .hose; Victor Melllngcr's. dress
material? Cunningham and Philips,
box of stationery.

The contestwill commence at 10
o'clock In the morning and will
last until noou. The clothes will
be modeled by the children for
whom they were made.

Therewill be three prizes In each
group. The groups will be: boys'
suits 3 to 10 years; girls' school
dresses3 to 12; girls' sheer dresses,
3 to 13 years.

Lunch will be served by tho mem.
oers at the City Park.

In the afternoonthe I Tome Dem
onstrationCouncil will hold a busi-
ness session at which many 1m- -

iportant matterswill be settled. C
T. Watson, secretaryof the Cham-
ber of Commerce, will meet with
the council and ouUine plans for
the coming county fair.

Given At
City ParkBy 1st, '

Baptist Group
Tho young people of the First

Baptist Church met at the City
Park Tuesday evening for a picnic
supper and program. Mrs. R. L.
Gomllllon was tn charge.

The program was presented In
the manner of a country school
giving Its week-en- d exercises with
Miss Lillian Clayton acting as
teacher.

The following gave the numbers:
song by Mickey Davis and Claudene
Miller; reading, Frank Thomas;
reading, Madeline Klne: hart, nolo
Ferrell Squires; son. Billy Bass.

A aeilClOUS tlicnln mum, ...i
guests

vuiiea witn each nih.r Kofr- - - i
.v- - u.w.v .

turning home.
The following were present:

Messrs and Mmes B. Reagan, R
L. Gomllllon, J S. King. W. S Wil-
son. Smltham, F. J. Thomas, W. C
BianKenship, F. M. Purser, Troy
Gifford. W A. Baff, Edwin Low.
.mines, j. ai. JJavIs. Harry Diltz.
Hodnett. W W. Pendleton; Ray
McUahan, Leonard Van Open,
Horace Hodnett. George Hodnett,
O. Z. Hart, Ferrell Squires. Archie
Clayton, Lolla Mae Hall, Eva Lois
noonett. Kose Eva Diltz, Madeline
King. Claudine Miller, Mlckle Da-
vis, Lillian Clayton.

SOCIAL HOUR CLUB
POSTPONED

The members of the Social Hour
Bridge Club did not meet yester-
day. The meeting was postponed
for a week. Mrs. L. S. McDowell
will be the hostess next week.

i
R. T. Piner was on iv n.t

mesaay,

rUMyj'lUJ

NEW IVORY

SOAP

Gallon

I
BUSS

51b.

&

lHMIU?l't &L

Cifitug Membtrt
fij

Lovely Luncheon
Mrs. W. K. Yarbro

the members of the Cactus Club
with a delightful bridge luncheon
Tuesday. TJie guestsplayed In the
morning and were served after.
ward with an attractive four
course luncheon.

Spring flowers and spring col
ors prevailed In the lovely party.

Mrs. Walts, Jr, received guest
prize, which was a deck of cards.
Mrs. Short was awardedclub prise.
a pair or siik mean gloves.

Pansy corsages were favors for
tho guests.

Thoso presentwereMmes. Frank
Thomas, P. W, Malone, Robert E,
Lee, Clyde Walts, Jr, BUI Tate.
Lionel McKee, Lester Short, and
W. W. Pendleton.

Mrs. Ned Beaudreauwill be the
next hostess.

Ski-H- i Lows
Entertain For

Annual Hi-Score- rs

The annual low-scor- for the
year In the Ski-H- I Bridge Club
were Hostessesto the high scorers
Tuesday afternoon for a lovely
party at the Crawford Lounge.

A green and white color scheme
prevailed In the party accessories.
Mrs. Lane won high score and re
ceived a card table. Mrs. Hamilton
cut for high and was given a deck
of cards.

The hostesses wem Mmes. Ro-
bert E. Lee. Raymond Winn. Al-
ton Underwood, E. W. Lowrlmore,
J. E. Fort

Dellcous refreshmentswere ser
ved to the hostesses and the fol
lowing guests: Mmes. H. L. Boh-nnno-n.

J. A. Lane, L. E. Maddux,
D. C. Hamilton. P. W. Malone, Jim
mie Mason, Alton Underwood and
Cecil

Mrs. Bohannon will entertain the
club next time.

Mickey Mouse Program
For Saturday Announced
The Mickey Mouse Rythm Band

met at the R1U Theaterand prac-
ticed Wednesday morning, "Sunny
Side of The Street" for the per-
formance Saturday morning.

The program for Saturday will
Include a song and dance skit by
Jacqueline Faw and Norma Jean
Taylor, accompanied by the band
and a character dance by Bitsy
Payne.

Virglna Payne was reported to
be the winner In the dance finals.

Officers Will also be elected at
served afterwards. The thl moctlnfr

lh.

Mrs. Littler Conducts
Auxiliary Bible Study

The PresbyterianAuxiliary met
at the chutch Monday afternoonat

o'clock lor Bible Study conduct-
ed by Mrs. J. B. Littler. After a
short devotional, Mrs. Little spoke
on the topic, "God Hath Spoken."

The members and visitors attend-
ing were. Mmes. W. L. Bell. L. C.
Dahem. J. D. Chapman. Emory
Duff, Graham Fooshee, T. S. Cur
rle, W. L. Shepherd, and Miss Wag
goner.

BIRTH NOTICES
The Rev. and Mrs. R. T. Smith,

en the Highway announce
arrival of a new nine pouna baby
girl In their home Monday morn-
ing at 6:13 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. May of Coa
homa are parentsof a nine sound
boy, born tn their home Monday at
12:43 o'clock.

Announcing
The Formal Opening Of

MAUPIN & SMITH GROCERY
In Their. New 405 South Runnels Street2nd Door South Of Telephone BIdg.

Thursday Fri day Saturday
yU plenty Free CbevrinS Gum Suckers for the lit-u- eones,which will be given awayon our o days.
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Also thesefollowing Opening Days Grocery Specials

Biscuits

glassware;

5c

Half

Sack

entertained

Floyd.

Stanton

pening

Reg. 10c
Bars

I

1 ... . . .

One
Gallon

6 lb.
Pail

Vac.
Packed

10 lb.
Sack

5c

Soap 6for25c Matches. 10c

Brer

SUGAR

Picnic

Location

3for

3k
10c Snowdrift

COFFEE

14c

Club

59c

69c

25c

19c
I

Corn 3 for 25c 1 CAKES 11 35c
HormeFsSliced Bacon,perLb 15c
New Specials Every Day, We Now Have Plenty Parking Space To Servo You

Maupin Smith Grocery
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Big Spring, Texas
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r inn ua
Mrs. M. ft. Benlt nr hoslesi

to the member'sof the IMf Bridge,
v.iuu Aurwjoy nuemoonfor a ses-
sion of contract brldce. ',

The lovely colorful stalks of the1
slender gladioli furnished a love-
ly centerpiece for the dining room
table.

Mrs. Battle scored hlsh for rliiS
members and Mrs. Croft high for
visitors. The club prize was n love-l-y

pewter pitcher and h vlsltor'a
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-- A sMIcieM ytato hiasa'iset w
srvd te tlia 1Mwiic memeirs
tni visiters: Mwes. B. O. Mm,
Robert Parks. J, T. Kefcfc. K. V.
Mlddletoa. Frea XeaUiy,
wunninsnam. Mae natue. otn
Wolfe, V. V. Strahan; Mmes. Sn--
uers, u. t. nail and L. W. Croft.

Airs. Cunnlncham will be lh. neit
hostess.

It. Q. Hayward has
from a business trip.

returned

Smart, First Quality Furniture Lotf Prices

9FurnitureDays

2-P- c. JacquardSuite
In Beatiful Two-Ton- e Effect

Rich jacquard velour upholsters tho big, comfortablo
DAVENPORT and tho smart ARM CHAIR, Spring-fille- d

reversible cushions. Guaranteedinner construction of
great resiliency, and coils of the finest Premierwire as-

sure lasting comfort and extra long wear.

Smart wood carvings and moldings, on rich Oriental wood fronts.
give this suite real style and beauty. Heavy built-u- p legs on the 8
massive pieces give It a sturdlnessof constmcUon not usually found
In a suite at this price, t. extensionTable, h Buffet, Arm
Chair and D Side Chairs with colorful Jacquardvelour seats.

cost

tT.SO a month
21 Cents a Day.

DOWN. 17.50
Month. Carry-
ing; Charge. Larger
Blies 10 Down, 110 a
Month.

TRIAL
3 Year
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Oouaty HootT

Soloeted
tittX

VOVtl1 WORTH-aeaati- sai trf a
Jwry Lenl yliusa, feeV-- er

palietmaa,cmar wteh, mUf--r
dtt la the alaylftc of a
boy here, t hfi WHaesday
ia crlmlBl dletriH ctm '

The trial was Ttmims
because of HIeejDf 4ttftm aHeo

Otla Rofers. A ikM' vwot 250 beea v

E. E. Bishoa U
o(jruor.

at

$59.95
$5 Down, $6.50 Monthly
Small Carrying
on Deferred Payments

8-P- c. Dining Room Suites

5)5"."5
$5.00 Down, $&M Monthly

Small Charge
on Deferred Rsymeata

PayaSAFEPRICEfor your
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

DON'T PAY trTTLE
DON'T PAY TOO MUCH

TRUKOLD
""

PriceAssuresYou
(1) Super-Servlc- o' (2)

OversizeThick Insulation (3) Cow operating
from current used only about"ltho

time (4) Oversize Food Storage Capacity
that is Standard (5) Many other

Only $7.50 a Month--
figures

only
17.(0

Small

SO DAYS
Guarantee

toy
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detayM

ney
has wemntotMa.
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Carrying

TOO

Power

Rated

144so
Delivered and IaetaUed
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